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The fotlowiiiK weather report la 
tubmIUed by W. R. Hampton, local 
abaerver for tne Cllmatolocica) 
Bervtce of the United Btatee 
Weather Bureau;
Dec, 30 _____  51 29 0 00
Dec. 3 1 _____ 4» 37 1.11

Total precipitation for 1950 waa 
38.03 Inchea, which la 7.74 Inchea 
above the normal of 30.80.

Jan. 1 __ __  46 37
Jan. 2 _ 58 44
Jan. 3 __ ___53 26
Jan. 4 __ 41 »
Jan. 5 __ __  30 35

Total precipitation ao far thia 
year, 1.41 Inchea.

m o o ,  TEXAS JA N l'A K V  A I0i

FIRST BABY OF YEAR 
BORN JANUARY 4

The firat newcomer to ((reet 
HIco In 1900 waa Kenneth I>-e 
Dowell, 8 pound 11 Ounce aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Joe Dowell of 
Route 4. Htephenville, who ar
rived at I 34 a.m. on Januarv 
4. The mother la the foi mer 
Llddy Header of Hiry, and
irrandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
C L. Header.

The firat youngater juat
I barely noeed out another arrl-
i val In I960, I*atrlrk Wayne

Johnaon, 7 pound 6 ounce aon 
of Mr. and Mre. Jack John
aon of Dublin, who waa born 
at It 45 a.m. the name day.

NL MBEB 38.

PollTax Campaign Slated by 
Civic Club; Deputy Named

Bosque W ater Director 
Election Slated Tuesday

rt

. . . BOV T-BE.NCH—Betlrra After 28 Veara.

French Retires A fter 28 
s W ith School System

Three directora of the North | 
Boaque Water Control and Im- 

I provement Dlatrlct will be ohoa- 
en In an election to be held Tuea- 
day, January 12.

Polling placea will be at the 
City Hall In HIco, and at the Rec
reation Hall In Htephenville.

Fred McCleakey, preaent chair
man of the board of directora of 
the dlatrlct, la seeking re-election 
to the board. L. U. Howard, aec-
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classes were resumed |
__of this week, following*

$4.9&Uisira at Uie local schools, Roy I 
S 5  missed transporting a part'

'*  *■ students for the first time I 
,’eara.
h. who haa been an em- 
In the transportation ay- 

^ f  HIco Schools since 1933, 
(IMlf from his duties January 1. 
ikhSt 1933. he has been In charge 

J(S8tntenance of the school's 
Mlimk which numbered three In 

The first'bus that he 
also the first bus put 

to local schools,
la Bnlt was a 1931 Chevrolet, 
UiB|Eiuned the nickname "Chlck- 

In 1933 tw-o new Ford 
■ ■ ■  were purchased, and from 

the system haa ateadlly 
until the school now uses 
usses, six of which make 
utes.
K French's 28 years with 

.nsportatlon system, he has 
ny changes. He remembers 
t routs which he drove, 
up chlldrn down the Fairy 

ll's Creek areas. That first 
ould carry 12 passengers 
geat bus In the system now 
■pasenger unit, but French 

members the 72-passcnger 
ch was used for several 

kere.
t of the changes noted 

veteran school man Is the 
e traveled now compared 

years ago. Then, busses 
aking about half the dls- 

traveled now and picking up 
children each day. 
ch has been In complete 

of the service, malnten- 
storage, etc., of the busses 

1983. He has also been 
d with securing capable 

during that period.
Is also rightfully proud of 
cldent record of the local 
rtatlon system. He stated 

nly two minor accidents had 
ed in all these years, neither 
Ich were aerlous enough to 
Red about.
many chlldrn he has trans- 
and how many miles he hae 
la "anyone's guess," accord- 
French.

one sense he is almost a 
father" to some of the pres- 
denta in Hleo Schools. That 
also transported several of 

parents back and forth to
I

Improvements, for the 
I part, have meant much to 
iiccesaful operation of the 
ratem. Freneh recalls that 
years ha were out as many 

ree sets of mud chains In 
rason on ons route. The six 

which are used dally now 
a combined average of SIS 
as compared to the 80 miles

of ths major problems dur- 
ie past years hss been se- 

snd keeping efficient drlv- 
Jring the wrsr yesre, he used

I nij*

two lady drivers, his daughter, 
Mrs. Jeanette Askey, and Mrs. 
Charlie Meador.

A tribute to French's outstand
ing service in maintaining the 
busses Is the fart that HIco Is 
widely known for having one of 
the most efficient and economical 
tranaportatioii systems In the 
state.

During summer months ho haa 
nialntaluf'd school busses for sev
eral neighboring towns, namely 
Kopperl, Morgan, IrtMlell, Valloy 
Mills, Meridian and Moshelin. 
Most of this work haa been chang
ing bodies from old busses to new 
chassis.

French haa had such a personal 
Interest In the future of the trans
portation system that he timed his 
retirement where he would have 
the Christmas holidays to put the 
busses in the best condition pos
sible for the new serviceman.

C. C. Jack.son, who has been a 
driver several years, took over du
ties of maintenance man upon 
French's retlretiient.

As to future plana, Roy said he 
intends to Juat rest, and In the 
spring and summer spend a lot of 
time at hla fishing camp at Lake 
Whitney.

Hr has been a dedicated service 
man fur the local schools, which 
are sure to miss his fine services.

Funeral Services Held 
Last Friday for Duffau 
Man, Clifford Holt

Funeral services were held last 
Friday afternoon, January 1. at 
HIco Church of Christ for Clif
ford Victor Holt. 48. farmcr-stock- 
man who lived in the Duffau com- 

I munity.
H«-rvlcoa were conducted by Min

ister E. A. Willingham, with bu
rial In HIco Cemetery under the 
direction of Barrow-Rutledge Fu
neral Holm-.

i Mr. Holt passed away Wednes
day. He had been the object of a 
search begun late Wednesday aft
ernoon when his wife returned to 
their home and found her husband 
missing. His body was found about 
2.30 p.m. Thursday, and IVace 
Ju.stice C. H. .McKinney of Ste- 
phenvllle rclurned a verdict of 

; death from self-inflicted gunshot 
wounds.

Horn In Warm Springs, Arkan
sas, he moved to Duffau from 
Garland in 194.*). He wa.s a veteran 
of World War II

Surviving are his w'lfe, Mrs. 
P»*aii Fouls Holt of HIco; one 
daughter, Linda Holt, and one son, 
Geary Mack Holt, both of Hico; 
one sister. Mrs. Mayona Carter of 
Pocahontas, Ark.; four brothers, 
Ed Holt and Cecil Holt of Poca
hontas. Ark., W. A. Holt of Phoe
nix, ArUona, and Herman Holt of 
Hemtnote, Oklahoma.

retary of the board, also is seek
ing re-election to the b«M<rd

Only new name on the ballot Is 
that of John Sharp, who Is a can
didate for the place on the board 
held by the late Henry Clark of 
Htephenville.

Holdover directora are C. C. 
Winters of near Alexander, and 
Odis Petsick of Hico.

Former Hico Resident 
Buried at Killeen

Funeral services were held Dec. 
22 In the First Baptist Church at 
Killeen fur John Henry Smith, 
sun of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H .Smith.

Survivors Include his wife, one 
daughter, two grandchildren, and 
thiee sisters, Mrs. Willie Sanders 
of Hamilton, Mrs. Ila Wiggington 
of Houston and Mrs. Jack I.ji<'k- 
ey of Hico, and aeverat n<ecea and 
nephewa.

Mr Smith was a former resident 
of Hico.

ATTE.ND FI .\F.B\L SERVU KS 
MONDAY FOB JMItS. MOSS

Mrs. J. D. Joi.es, .Mrs. Alvin 
<7ascy, .Mrs. H R. Blakley, and 
J. H Eldvr and Mrs. Dick Hesse 
of Waco were In Grandfalla Mon
day where they attended funeral 
services for Mrs. Jim R. Muss.

Mrs Moss was a sister of .Mrs. 
Jones. Mrs. HInkley and Mr. Klch-r, 
and was a former resident of this 

' area.

NEW < PS h e k v i o -:.m a n  
I Mr. and Mrs. Frankey Williams 
{ and daughter, Elixaheth. moved to 
Hico last week from Clif*on, and 

j arc residing In the Mrs. VV. M.
 ̂ Horsley home.
I Mr. Williams will replace Mr. 
I M. W. HIms as serviceman for 
I Community Public Service Com- 
I pany. Mr, Sims will be transferred 
j to another company property at a 
later date.

FBENCH THANKS PEOPLE

On U*nuary 1, J retired as 
bus driver and auperviaor of 
thei oehool buasew In Hico Pub
lic SrJioola. 1 have aerved In 
thIa capacity for more than 28 
yeara and would like to take 
tbia opportunity to tbank the 
parmta atudenta, drivero, school 
offlciala land clttaena of lllco  
and the surrounding communl- 
tlea for jrour help, cooperation 
and for every oourteay shown 
me during this time.

BOV EBENCTI.

Two Purebred Cattle Shows 
Scheduled at Stephenville

HPKND RtflBlSTMAH HOLIDAVH 
VISITING JN PIOBIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson 
spent the Christmas holidays at 
Milton, Florida visiting In tbs 
home of their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Jackson.

VLSIT IN F IO K ID A

Mr. and Mrs. Toe Horton and 
nhlldren apsnt 10 days during ths 
holidays at Rellvlnw, Florida, with 
her father, B Ijosur, and with 
her brothers, Eklmund and Wal
ter lAUur.

Visitors during the holidays In 
the home of Mr. and Mra. R, R. 
Rhnok were Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Boatwright and Mr. and Mrs. W 
C. Tunnell ot Dallas, and Mary 
Frances Hhook ot Fort Worth.*

Two purebred cattle shows and 
sales are on the agenda for next 
week at Stephenville, when the 
Annual Mid-Texas Hereford Breed
ers Show and Sale and the Texas 
Brawn Swiss Breeders Sale will 
be held.

The Hereford show will kick off 
activities Monday, January 11, at 
the Stephenville City I’ ark. The 
Brown Swiss Sale is slated for Fri
day and Saturday, Jan. 15 and 18.

Judging will begin In the Here
ford Show at 10 a.m. Monday, and 
the sale starts at 2 p.m. The Brown 
Swiss sale will he held Saturday, 
beginning at 12 noon.

Fifty-nine head of cattle have 
been consigned for the Hereford 
sale, consisting of 56 bulls and 4 
females. Colonel Walter Britten of 
College Station will be auctioneer, 
and 1.,. D. Wythe, Texas A A M, 
wilt Judge cattle prior to the sale.

Consignors Hated are; Dr, C. B. 
Cmtlhey. Hamilton; O. M Cook, 

i Stepl»nvllle; Cureton Brothers, 
Meridian; lYudley Brothers, Co
manche; O D Everett A Sons, 
Stophenville; L O. Fears, Stephen
ville; Paul Oromatsky, Hamilton; 
McBride Brothers. Blanket; Charles 
Nnblett Jr., Stephenville; Hugh 
Parrish, Hamilton; Marvin Rush, 
Clalrstte; R. V. Sandefer, Alva
rado; C. M tim er, Morgan Mill; 
Hasten Walker, Dublin; O D. 
Walker, Dublin, and Weldon Wll*

I

Hams, Stephenville; and Paul C. 
Murphy, Hamilton.

The Clalrette Hume Demonstra
tion Club will aaU hot plate lunches 
during the H<T«-ford Show

The 10th annual State Brow-n 
Swiss Meeting and the 3rd Texas 
Brown Swiss Breeders Sale will 
follow the Hereford Show on Fri
day and Saturday, January 15 and 
18

Forty females and five males 
are consigned for the sale Con
signments come from nine states, 
Colorado, New Mexico, Kansas, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, In
diana. Louisiana and Texas

The sale will be at City Park 
starting at 12 00 noon. Auctioneer 
will he Martin Fromm of Wauke
sha, Wisconsin, and Ernie Keuff- 
ner of Germantown, WIs. Pedigrees 
will be read by Mr Norman -Mag- 
nuoaen of I<ake Mills, WIs

Brown Rwiss Breeders from Tex
as and neighboring states, and 
also a delegation from Tampico, 
Mexico are expected for the Friday 
meeting and Saturday sale.

An invitation has been extended 
to vocational agriculture teachers, 
county agents, and members of 
k’FA and 4-H Clubs to attend the 
program and sale. The classifica
tion demonstration using Brown 
Swifts cattle will be held sA 2 pm. 
Friday at the Great Southern 
Ranch. Dr. Vanes Terrell of. Rte- 
phenville Is owner of the ranch.

H. W . (Bill) .AI.I.E.N

H. W. (Bill) Allen 
Announces Candidacy 
For District Judge

ii. W (Kllli Allen, native Ham 
llton County Attorney, announce<l 
this week for District Judge of 
Coryell, Hamilton, CcMiianche. and 
Boaque Counties to succeed Judge 
R. K. Croaw. who Is retiring sMei 
26 yeara on the Bench. Hill Allen 
srrvetl for over eleven years aa 
Ihstrlct Attorney, before voluntar
ily retiring in 1M9 and has hem 
praotiemg law .since 1931. During 
the time he was not in public of
fice. he waa in partnership with 
his father, the late Silas R Allen 
Hr won a soholsrahlp upon grad
uation fn*m Hamilton High School 
upon which he attended the t'nl- 
veraity of Texas for five years and 

{received a lJ.Ji Degree He viaa 
horn 111 Hamilton, when- he live- 
with his wife and three children, 
and la a member of the Baptist 
Church In speaking of his candi
dacy. Mr Allen sold

"It Is hy their deeds and not 
their wolds that you know men 
The p.-ople of M.xmllton County 
and I are so well known to each 
other that there m not niueh that 
anyone can say to add to the rec
ord 1 know that they are the best 
people In the world for whom to 
work As far as I sm concerned. 
I have no enemies, anil I do not 
think I could be the right kind of 
Juilge If ! felt any other way .My 
home county people have stayed 
with me In the past to such an 
extent that being the smallest 
County in the district was not 
a handicap Being the middle Coun
ty In the District, all four coun
ties can have i>qual service and 
If you honor me again, aa you have 
In the past I pledge to work hard, 
be fair and impartial, and to put 
In my full time making you the 
kind of Judge you deserve, for 1 
will have no other business but 
your business to look after. Hie 
officlalt. people having bualness 
with the Courta. the public and 
the lawyers have a right to have 
matters promptly and efficiently 
handled when needed I propose 
to do this and to uphold all of 
those things which make this a 
great country In which to live We 
do have the best rltixenshlp of 
which 1 know, but we must Work 
to keep It that way."

"My education and experience 
gained through the years in all the 
Courta are part of the qualifica
tions for this highest honor. I 
pledge myself to use all of the 
ahiitty I have and to he the kind 
of man you must have to fill such 
an Important place. Those of you 
who have worked with me through 
the years are my best Judges and 
I will deeply appreciate .your help 
and ths things you may ray In my 
hehsHf until I ran thank you per
sonally Each person In Hamilton 
County Is important to me and I 
appreciate everything that you 
may do."

Fred Rainwater Asks 
Far Second Term as 
Precinct 3 Commissioner
To the IVople of 
Frecinct No. 3;

Fur the past four yeara I have 
served you as Commissioner of 
Frecinct No. 3 honestly, and con- 
scienciuusly to the best of my 
ability.

I I am asking for your vote and 
support to be re-elected to this 
office for another term. I Invite 
you to examine my record and the 
financial status of precinct funds. 
I haven't forgotten the manner In 
which you elected me to this of
fice by a write-in vote, and If you 
kndleve that 1 have served you ef
ficiently and honestly during the 
term of office. I again solicit your 
vote and InRuence and pledge 
again to serve you efficiently and 
without partiality.

Respectfully,
Fred Rainwater.

Junior High District 
Cage Schedule Released

At a recent meeting of repre
sentatives from Iredell. Meridian. 
Fairy-. Carlton, and Hico schools 
an elementary basketball district 
was aet up with the following ache 
dule of games to he played by 
both boys and girls trams:

Jan. 11. IredeH there 
Jan 21. Meridian theie

g

Jon. 25. Fairy here 
Jan, 28, Carlton there 
Kt<b. 4. Ir«-dell here 
Feb. 8. Meridian here 
Fell 16. Fairy there

Citizens of Hico and this tsrri« 
lory will again be given an op
portunity to pay their poll taxes 

I locally, with anonuncement beli^  
made this week of a deputy coUac- 
tor being appointed here by Mra. 
Pearl Williams, county tax offlear-

The poll tax drive, which la con
ducted annually, is sponsorsd by 
the Hico Civic Club.

Mrs Williams has appointed Mrs.. 
S. W Everett as deputy here, and 
polls may be paid at the city halt 
Mrs. Everett has served in thia 
capacity for the past three yanra.

The Civic Club will make an all- 
out effort to get aa many polla 
paid aa poulble In the county.

January 31 is the deadlins for 
paying for the voting privllaga. 
and residents are urged to taka 
advantage of the convenlencs o f 
paying locally

Balloting will start In April to 
kick off what la '-xpected to ba 
one of the iniii active polittoal 
years In history. The first election 
of the year will be In city poHUea.

I where residents must elect a may
or and three aldermen. Terma of 
D H Bulloch, Jim Jameson, O. 
M Bullaid and W C. Howard ax- 
plie.

Following city balloting raoi- 
dents In this district will be faoad
with the annual school truotaa 
election, where two places must 
be filled. Terms of V. H. Jenkins 
and E. V. Meador expire this year.

Following city elections, votara 
will he faced with an early Dema- 
cratlc Primary, balloting in May 
thia year Instead of the regular 
July time.

In the primary election, offleaa 
must be filled in County, District 
and Statr races.

Everything points to one of tha 
most vigorous election yeara In 
history, and without s poll tax 
receipt, you can't expresa your 
opinion.

Local Cagers Drop First 
District Gaines Tuesday

Both local teams swung Into dis
trict warfare Tuesday night of 
this wri-k, traveling to Blum foi 
n pair ol games Both Hico teams 
lost in the opener to the newest 
niemlxT of the district.

Friday night. Hico goes to Mor
gan for two very important games 
bi-tore playing two games next 
week ill the local gyni. The first 
game will atari at 7 pm.

In the final waim-up session 
befoie district action, the Hico 
teams split a pair of games with 
Dublin last Saturday night. The 
girla were defeated 2S1.5, while 
the boys won 42-37.

In Tue.sdmy night's game at 
Blum the local girls were defeated 
28 16 Kay Yochani led Hico acor 
era with nine points, while Walts

I of Blum meshed 19 of their 2S 
points

In the hoys' game which wax 
won by Blum 44-43, Doyle ('rewx 

' scored 14 points and Mark Mc- 
■ Elroy meshed 12 for Hico. Raps 
'o f  Blum hit for 16 points for gams 
, honors.

Following is the complete dis
trict schedule:

Friday. Jan. 8. Morgan there 
Tueaday, Jan. 12, Kopperl bars
Friday, Jan. 15. Iredell here 
Tuesday, Jan. 19, Walnut thers
January 22 Open date (Reserv

ed for first-round playoffs). 
Tueaday. Jan. 26, Blum here 
Friday, Jan. 29, Morgan hers 
Tuesday, p'eb. 2, Kop|x-rl thera
Tueaday, Feb. 5. Iredell there
Friday, Fi-b. 9. Walnut hers

Good Records Elssential to 
Profitable Farm Operation

RETTRN TO 4'AI.IFORNIA
Mrs. Ultle Stanford and grand

son, Sherrll Kirk, returned to San 
Jose, Calif., Monday after spend
ing the ChrlstniaA holidsya here 
with friends and relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Ogle also returned 
with them after spending the holi
days here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wsuwte Ogle.

Were profits made from your 
farming or ranching operations In 
19597 If Improvement Is needed, 
consider carefully your plans for 
the new year.

When good farm records are 
summarUed they may reflect vital 
points of slack In the business, 
points out C, H. Bates, extension 
farm management specialist. Some 
operators are using their finan
cial records primarily for Income 
tax rei>ortir^. Others are getting 
an "extra" dividend for stabiliz
ing their future plans by study of 
all records. Records may be used 
somewhat as a mariner's compoaa 
to direct the future course of op
erations.

How may cost reductions be 
made? One example may be by 
study of major Items of opiTating 
costa that of machinery and 
equipment, says the specialist. As 
mechanlEBtion and labor-saving 
practices are extended to more op
erations, ownership of soma equip
ment items may become prohibi
tive for smaller farms. Volume of 
business Is often Insufficient to 
Justify overall Inveatment coats. |

Careful consideration should ba 
given to custom service or Joint 
ownership of equipment items If 
savings will result.

Slmilsrly, such practices as tha 
purchase of feed In bulk or during 
seasons of lowest prices may re
duce costs In livestock operations. 
A small percentage saving on maj
or recurrirq; cost items can boost 
profits materially.

Now Is the time to review lost 
year's business to plan adjustments 
prompted by the current outlook 
situation. Also, emphasizes Bates, 
consideration should he given to 
every opportunity for reducing op
erating costs per unit of outpuL

Uss your farm records In dis
cussing plans for 1960 operations 
If assistance is desired from coun- 
ty'extenslon agents Records, Bates 
adds, may he especially helpful 
where credit is needed to expand 
or adjust operations.

See your local county agrlcut- 
tiirol agent for assistance In reor 
ord keeping and management prob- 
lema. Where Intensive management 
problems exist, your county agent 
has aocass to tralnad speciallsta 
In tbs field of managwusot
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F A I R Y
By MRS. EUNICB OANIKU

W# wer* sorry to toain of the 
paaeliM of Mrs. Ida HargU of 
(Jatesvillc last Thursday Diorntng 
at her nonts there. She had been 

I 111 lor some sin months or longer. 
I She was a sister of the late Mrs

'VAMUH rAM lLV RICV.MIUN I W’e were very sorry to learn o( Maggie (Jim) I'atterson of near 
AT Tl'RNUK HOMI': the death of Mrs. Lorena Vick I hIco. |i'uneral services were held

stives who attended the Far-! We had visited with her at the Ust Friday at Clatesvllle, with bu-
Tto family reunion held last Sun- HIco Nursing Home on Christmas

li '̂e and knew at that time there 
had been a great change in ftvr

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUe ^ rn e r  were the fuilowing:

Mr. and Mra Wesley Farris. 
Dorothy, Linda and Buddy, Mr. 
aad Mrs. O. N. Farris, Mr. and 
Mra Thomas Farris and Stan. Mr 
aad Mrs. Omer Farris, Mr and 
Mra. Woodrow Farris, Joe, Mary 
aad Tom. Mr. and Mrs. Lee ICver- 
att, Mr and Mrs. Billy Turner and 
Kart, and Mr. and Mra Ray Bot- 
Aia and Tammy, all of Killeen; 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. (Jlass Sr.. 
Fhyllis and Mike Campbell, and 
Miss Ann Farris, all of Flat. Mr. 
and Mra. K. B. Glass Jr., Joe and 

,*Tereaa of Copperas Cove; Mrs. 
Tommie Ross and James of Turn-

condition since our last visit. She 
was a loveable character and we 
had vuited her many times during 
her last Illness of the past several 
years.

rial at Jonesboro where she and 
her late husband resided for many 
yeara

nurse if we might go In. Who did 
we find but Oscar PolUrd. who 
says “it wasn’t no Udies’ voice you 
heard.” He was trying to eat his 
evening meal but appeared quite 
tilue, and like a lot i>f ua when we 
are hoepiUlised appreciated hav
ing someone to talk to for a few 
minutes. He stated this was his 
second stay of a few- daya at the 
hospital and so far had not re
ceived the report of diagnosis of

We are also sorry to report the his Illness. We did not get to visit
death of Mr. Thatcher of Belden. 
husband of one of our former 
Fairy girls. Miss V. Cornett. Mr. 
Thatcher had operated a merchan-

We learned last week of theidlae store In Belden for a number

oravtlla, Mr and Mrs. H. L. Scott. Wills Sanders of Hamilton. Mrs.

passing of J. H. iJohn) Smith of 
Killeen, only son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W’ H Smith of Fairy, 
who lived in this community must 
of his life Mr. Smith passed sway 
Dec. 22 in a Killeen hospital fol
lowing a lengthy Illness. He is 
survived by his wife, the former 
Miss Senla Newland of Fairy and 
one daughter, three sisters. Mrs

Danna and Jerry of Gatcsvirie. 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Rosa. W’ayne, 
Becky and Cindy of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. Jack Turner of Arlington 

Vlaiting during the day were 
Mr. and Mrs. W’infred Gardner 
and children. About 55 persons 
mere preaeat.

Rain aad more rain is our 
weather report from this com- 
nauaity. We have had some two 
ta three Inehea thua far this week. 
All fields are water-eosdied and
aaiddlee are standing ta wster. , that he wasn’t allowed vlaltors.

Neiia Lackey o< Hieo and Mrs. 
Ola W’tggington of Houston, sev- 
rraJ nieces and nephews and other 
relatives. Funeral service# were 
held Dec. 33 at the Bunset Baptist 
(Thurch, with burtal at Killeen Mr. 
Smith waa a patient at Scott and 
White last July where our daugh
ter, Mrs O- K AUison of Dublin, 
waa also a patient. While there 
with our daughur. we visited 
with Mr Smith’s wife and sisters, 
who were at his bedside. However

of years. We estend sympathy to 
relatives of all the deceased men
tioned above.

The writer visited Sunday at the 
Hamilton Nursing Home, going by 
way of Hico and Barrow-Kutledge 
Funeral Chapel prior to tne funeral 
of a dear friend. Mrs. VIek. We 
were very terry to find another 
dear friend, Mra Brittle Little 
had received a fall Sunday morn
ing. cutting a place over her right 
eye. She has suffered strokes be
fore and after entering the home, 
and ta unable to walk without aid. 
but undertook to walk alone from 
her lihalr to her bed Sunday. Her 
right arm waa sore, too, from the 
fait We feel thankful she was 
not more severely injured.

Sorry to report several of our 
folks in the Hico Hoapitai at this 
writing. These are Mr. and Mra 
H. R. Brummett and Mra. Ted

his condition at that time was such Mrs. Brummett entered

r Don't Neglect Those Frequent Heodoches
A headache is Natures way of teUingj 

you oomettung ta wrong somewhero Inj 
the body that needs attention. Don't] 
neglt<ct this 'C Drugs to stop the]
pain will bring i but will not correct’ 
ttie malfunction in tbe body that caused ’ 
the headache to occur 

A man compiaimng of constipation, 
nalisas, and frequent headachca, had 
been told thit V « gall bladder was dor
mant. w:ist ' toning at all He waa
very nervo> < - <1 weak and had low ^
blood preasuie ii came to our clinic 'v
ta Blephenville because he had tried ev |tr. Robt. II. Walha-r 
erythlng else and one of our patients su« ;• t̂rd that he come in 
to our office for consultation Our eaam.nsUen rrveale<i , ,,,. 
presalon at the spinal cord due to miaaltgned spinal verirbra. 
Adjustments restored hta spine to normal and wlien he was dis
charged all his symptoms were gone He hasn t had a headache 
for the past two years.

Otflro HtMire: 
MspbeavlUe Hour*:

Turaday aad Thuraday, • aja. ta 5 pjm 
Moa., Wedaeaday, Friday, • a.m. ta 5 paa

the hospital last Wednesday. Her 
husband, who la still unable to 
walk without aid due to strokes 
he recently suffered, was carried 
to the home of their aon, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Woodward Brummett, as Mr. | 

j Hughes, who had been staying 
with Stem had become til and had i 
to return to his home In Cranfllls i 
Gap. Mrs. Woodward 1 i.-i.;i t
who teaches in the HIc 

! had to resume her duties m M 
' dsy and being unable to hire h. 
i to care for hia father, Mr. Brui 
i mett waa aso brought to the h I pital. W- hope both olll toon 1- 
! iri'<'h 'nd able to retu
h

I '. le hospital Monda-
S' I noun to viBlt the Brummetts 
as we »ere  leaving we heard a 

'voice csltng us as we o-alked down . 
■ the hall All room doors being t 
 ̂closed except one, we Inquired . 
 ̂there If the patient had called us. ! 
Saying ahe hadn't we walked t o ' 
the nurses office and learned It | 
aas no one there We again start-j 
rd up the hall and again we heard 
tlie voice and stated to the nurse 

I It sounded Uke a ladles’ voice Then 
locating the room, ae asked the

Mra Arrant as we learned before 
going to tha hospital It waa thought 
best she had no vlaltors at the 
time due to a cough which of 
course would be Irritated by talk
ing. We understand she has a cold 
or virus and sincerely hope all will 
aoon be much better and able to 
return home.

’The writer attended singing Sun
day afternoon at the Evergreen 
Baptist Church near Jonesboro. A 
good crowd was present including 
the Weldon Jones quartet and 
others from Oateaville. All enjoy
ed a good song service. On our re
turn home we visited a short 
while In the home of Mrs. Pedro 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Driver.

The young folks of the com
munity enjoyed a birthday party 
last Saturday night honoring Mias 
PegSy Jones of tbe Lanham com
munity, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jones, at their home. 
Her birthday waa Sunday, Jan. S. 
V’aiioua games of amusement were 
enjoyed and refreshments were 
served to those p^sent She re

ceived many nice and useful gifta.
I While at the hospiul Monday 
' we learned from Mra. Brummett 
' that her brother, Adolph Oelae, is 
I very 111 In a Cluvia, New Mexico. 
huapUal. We were very sorry to 
learn of hla Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackaon were 
Cbiristmas Day dinner guesU of 
her mother and sister, Mrs. Mary 
Keller and Helen of Hico.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Jackson and 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Jackson, Xanna and Jarja 
of Grand Prairie, enjoyed a trip 
during the holidays to the Valley 
and Gulf Coast

A3c and Mrs. Jimmie Hall and 
daughter, Honda LAnelle of Sohil- 
linburg Air Force Base, Sallna, 
Kansas, spent two weeks during 
the holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Harold Taegel and brother, Don 
Hall and family. The remainder of 
hla leave waa spent visiting rela
tives at Temple and Eden.

Floyd Noland of Hamilton was 
a business visitor here last *rhura- 
day. He stated his wife wss able 

I to return to her Job following In- 
ljuriea received on Christmas IXe 
' when her car waa struck on the I left side by a motorist. He stated 
jahe atlll suffered a stiff neck but 
I we hope she la soon fully racov- 
e£ed.

'Visitors during the Christmas 
and New Year holidays with Mr. 
and Mra. D. H. Proffitt were; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Harris and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Wilson and son. Mr. and Mra. 
James Lee Proffitt and children.

C L A I R E T T E
By MRK LUCIUB MAYFIELD

Mra A. E. Hoaeau and Mra. 
Rets Anderson of Tyler spent two 
days and night during the holidaya 
with Mr and Mrs. Ruff Christian. 
The Hooeaua lived here a number 
of years before moving to ’Tylei’ 
n  years ago.

The Carr brothers are building 
two more rooms to the Bill Chris
tian home.

Bill and Phillip Carr moved to

Mr. and Mra. Garland Proffitt and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Ray Prof
fitt, Mr. and Mrs. Don Proffitt 
and children, Mn and Mra Jerry 
Proffitt, Mr. and Mra. Hardy 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker, 
Mr. and Mra Jud Masengale, Mr. 
and Mra. Elton Maasengale. Mra 
Nettia Parka. Mrs. Gragory and 
i*reston, Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Lit
tle and niece.

Mrs. W. F. Tyler of Hamilton 
was our first donor of tha year 
for the Fairy Cametery. sending 
In a donation of $5.00. Thanks ao 
much.

Mr. and Mra Lowls Portarfleld 
and daughter, Shirley, of Waco 
surprised his father. Walter Por
terfield, with a dinner given last 
Sunday. Mr. Portarfleld also re
ceived a delayed gift from his eon 
in Kanaaa

town recently from the 
farm. T

On# and eight-tenths 15̂  I 
rain fell here the past wetk J
Ws are glad to see the
road gullies running wsttr sj 
our recent rains.

Vlsltois In the Oharlle L>̂J 
home New Years wsrk tnil J  
Mrs. Howard Dowdy and b.,,T 
Hurst, Mr. and Mra Tninu# 
dan and family of Wac«, < 
Dowdy of Irving, Mrs R«m j| 
ney, Eula and Roacoe 8. . h-. 

Those visiting Mrs. Zens Hi3 
during the holidays and Sc-J 
ware Mrs. Florins Whreiw 
Ptohard Lae of Killeen, g j 
Jake Havens and family 
Long Island. New York, ’Tufl ^ 
ena o f California Mr. and 
’Diurman Alexander, Mr. ang ^  
Joe Alexander and Uis. Una 
Cobby o f Hico, and Mr. and 
Hub Alexander and grandig^ 
atephenvUle.

Mr. and Mra. M. H. Riuk 
their daughter from San Aa 
as a Now Year vtattor.

Mr. and Mra John Haley 
baby from Fort Worth vlsitid | 
day with the FIcldon Haleyi 

Mr. and Mra S. E. Patter 
Alexander moved Mat week 
thotr place on the Oalretti 
highway. ’They purchased the { 
from Mra Etta Whiteside.

*  i *

Specials for Friday thru W ednesday
1 I D  kHI KS.FRKHH

Crackers 19^
( I RKlI ^

Picnics lb. 290
BOX OP It Ntn lUlFRr.sH

Jumbo Pies 39^
t ID<< THICK SID 'CD

Bacon
MOHAWK

690
It o x . VACVUM KOI NTY

Com
RIAT j

2/25< '
PORK

Roast lb. 370
POLGERA

Coffee lb. 69<
lONGHOKN

Cheese lb. 490
rOLOr.RA t  OUNCE

Inst. C offee 69<
Nin RrrH FDR

Oleo 150
OLADSOLA IS POUNHA

Flour 890
sm 'R rR F D H

Biscuits 3 /250
SS IDA. G lJtn iO ID

Flour $1.69
SIZF, fOfrRFINR

Peaches 25<
S UM. BRER RABBIT (hrowa)

Syrup 4 9 ^
IS ox . AMKIUrAN OL’ FAHHION

Pickles 1 5 ^

FROZEN FOODS
It ox. AHUBnXB

Orange Ju. 29^
POLAB

Peas
POIDR

Cut Broccoli 2/25<
POIDB PFAS AND

Carrots 2/25<

2/25^

H . & B . FOOD STORE
PHONE SY6”4322 WE DELIVER HICO, TEX.

ANNUAL JANUARY PRICE REDUCTIONS. BARGAINS GALORE IN ORDER TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR NEW FURNITURE.

Reg. $299 95 Foam Rubber 
Seats & Back Early Ameri
can 2 Pc Living Room 

Suite
ONLY $229.50

2 Pc. Living Room Suite 
With Swivel Rocker

$74.00

2 Pc. Kroehler 
Reg. $169.50— For Just

$129.50

5 Pc. Solid Maple 
Living Room Suite

$160.00

Kroehler Hid-A-Bed 
Foam cushions, high grade 

cover, innerspring mot.
Reg. $239.50 ...... $195.00

Regular $69 50 Early 
American Rocker. Only

$55.00

7 Pc. DINETTE SET— 36x60 1 Leof T a b le .......................... ...................................  $59.95
EARLY^ AMERICAN RECLINER— Reg. $79.50 ................. ....................................  $65.00
DESK-^REGULAR $34.50.... .................................... $27.95
UPRIGHT LANE CEDAR CHEST— Reg. $59.95.................. ..................................... $45.00

2 Pc. Triple Dresser 
French Provincial Bed 

Room Suite
$139.50

3 Pc. Bed Room Suite 
Bookcase Bed, Dresser, 
Large Chest. Bassetts

Only $195.00

2 Pc. Maple 
Bed Room Suite

$89.95

Cheek Furniture Co.

V

Reg. $49.75 SIMMONS MATTRESS or BOX SPRIN GS..................................O N LY $39.75
Rog. $34.50 NATIONAL M ATTRESS.............................................................. ’ ONLY $27.50
ENGLANDER Foam Rubber Mottress and Foundation ..............................................  $99.50

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE AND GET THE ABOVE. MANY OTHER VALUES 
AT BIG REDUCTIONS.
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a  A. MITCHBIX
id Mrs. Frank Chancellor 

and Mra. Jtnimle Novack 
IlKhter of Chicago, Mr. and 
iden R o m , Mr. and Mra. 
|imH of Whitney, Mr. and 

hcrt Ihtramore of Clifton 
f. and Mra. A. I>. Woody 

of Iredell were Chrlatmaa 
with their mother, Mra. 
incellor. The vlaltora from 
and Mra. Mary Chancel- 

^nded maas In Hlllaboro 
iH Eve.
>ovle Tidwell of Dallaa vlal- 
tivea here Chrlatmaa. 
larlaa A. Mitchell Jr. and 
Mra. Jamea F. Bernhardt 

Bimy of Dallaa apent the 
tar week end with their 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Mltch-

Mr. and Mra. Alton Fergueaon 
and Mra. Boh Fergueaon apent 
Tueaday in MoCloakey Hoapltal In 
Temple with their huaband and 
father, Mr. Bob Fergueaon.

Mra. Cora Mitchell apent the 
Chrlatmaa holidaya In Hrownwood 
with Mra. Maggie Addla.

Mra. Cecil Wlllla of Waco, Mr. 
and Mra. J. D. McElroy, Dannie 
and Leala of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph Echola of Waco, Mr. 
and Mra. Fletcher Cooper apent 
Chrlatmaa Day with their parenta. 
Mr. and Mra. Auther McElroy.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Ogle, Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Davla and Ken, 
Mr. and Mra. Doyle Oravea and 
Keith of Fort Worth and Jack 
Coaper of the U. 8 . Navy vialted 
with Mr. and Mra. Obie Dunlap 
during the holidaya

Mr. and Mra. Oliver AnderSbn

Ruth
>«n

Cooperation 
pays on the 
party line 
too!
Marvelotia 
coordination and 
houra o f intenae 
practice pay off in 
figure akating 
championahipa.

On tha party line, however, 
all it takca ia common courtaay to 
be a aure winner every time. Hy 
being conaiderate. prompt and 
courteoua, you and your party line 
neighbora will help youmrlvea to 
even better telephone aervice.

€ULF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO.

and Jerry of Fort WoKh, Mr, and 
Mra. Don Mitchell of Bryan, Mr. 
and Mra. Jamea F. Bernhardt and 
Tammy of Dallaa apent Chrlatmaa 
Day in the C. A. Mitchell home.

Mr. and Mra. Alvin Reed of 
HIco apent Chrlatmaa Day with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mra. Chub
by Howaid and three children. 
Don L. Howard of Dallaa apent the 
week at home.

Mr. and Mra. Dm-ey Adkiaon of 
Houaton, Mr. and Mra. Urady Ad- 
klaun, Judy and Jack, and Mlaa 
Sherlon Kogera of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Weatemian 
and daughter of Cleburne, and 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Horton and 
daughter of Bueet water vialted 
Chrlatmaa in the T. M. Tidwell 
home.

Mr, and Mra. Chubby Howard 
and children apent Saturday In 
Oranbury with hla parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. T. N. Howard.

Johnnie, Ronnie, Rickie Joe and 
Mlaa Vickie Woody, children of 
Mr, and Mra. Homer Woody Jr. of 
Hobtia. New Mexico, are apending 
the holidaya with their grandpar- 
enta. Mr. and Mra. Homer Woody.

Mra. Mamie Echola left Thura- 
day for a viait with rclatlvea In 
South Texaa.

Mra. R. T. Patteraon and Cecil, 
Mra. Nola WIngerham, Mike Wll- 
aon. Debbie and Donna Oregon of 
San Antonio, all apent the holidaya 
In Dallaa with relativea.

Mr, and Mra. Sam Clark of Fort 
Worth apent the week end with 
relativea here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker 
and three children, Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Davla, Ronnie and lainnie of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mra. Travia 
Htockham and two aons of Mea- 
qulte spent the holidaya with their 
mother. Mra. Juanita Davis.

Mr. and Mra. ZIggy Summer 
of Crane vialted hla aunt. Mra. 
Nonia Carter during the week end 
She returned home with them for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mitchell and 
David of Garland apent several 
days here with their mothers, Mrs 
Cora Little and Mrs. Cora Mitch
ell.

Mrs. Chubtiy Howard and Ear 
nestlne spent Tuesday In Fort 
Worth. It was Earnestine's 6th 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Whitley 
mov(-d into the rent home of Mr.

TENTH ANNUAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
OBSERVANCE PROCLAIMED

WerQ ready

ants, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dunlap 
on Chrlatmaa Day,

Mra. Bud Dagley and children of 
Meridian visited her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Dunlap. Her fath
er is some better at this time.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Dunlap were their 
grandchildren. Tommy, Mac, Ona 
Mae and Buster Stewart of Glen 
Ruse.

at the Iredell Baptist Ohureb. W » 
urge each church member to mmkm 
hla plans to attend this most Im
portant service. Come and cosM 
praying that God will bless this 
service. m
FKAYKK BOIFTING 
WKUNEHIIAV NIGHT

At 7.SO p.m. Wednesday the paua> 
tor will continue the study in 1st 
Timothy. Bring your Bible and 
come

CARD OF THA.NKH

I would like to express my aM- 
cere thanks to my friends, and to 
Dr. Herrin and the nurses at Hico 
Hospital for their kindness while 
I was a patient there Alsu thanks 
to Rev. Barnes fur hla visits.

Ernest Dunlap

Iredell Baptist Church
T. Urapec, Jr., Pastsr

nXAS PUHIC SCHOOlt WfiK has been proclaimed by Governor Pries 
Daniel for February 2S-March 6. Receiving the proclamation for 
the tenth annual statewide observance ia John McKee (right), who 
has served as State Chairman of the Texas Citizens’ Committee for 
Public Schoiils Week since the week was inaugurated in 1060. Chief 
purpose of the observance is to induce more citizens — not only par
ents but all others — to visit the schools and see for themselves the 
functioning of our democratic s; stem o f education.

and Mra. Bryon Smith to reside 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Woody Jr. 

of llotiba. New Mexico spent the 
New Years holidays here. Their 
children returned home with them.  ̂

Mr. and Mra. Word Mam visited! 
In Fort Worth with Mr and Mra. 
Ouy Main and Busan Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Oracle D Trotter opened 
the Humble station in Iredell 

Mra. George Chaffin celebrated 
her 86th birthday January 7 

Mr. and Mra. D. B. Eatlne of 
Waco spent Saturday night with 
her mother, Mr. and Mra. Word 
Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tidwell 
had the following vlaltora during 
the holidaya: Dr. and Mra. D. D 
Tidwell and son and Mrs Carrie 
Turner of Brownwood. Mr and 
Mrs. I.,eon Roberta and sons of 
W'aco. Mr. and Mra. Bob Grant of 
Stephenvllle, Mrs. Dorothy Dooley 
and children of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Conley of Hte- 
phenvllle. and Mrs. Maude Apple
by of Hico.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Dunlap during the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Kill 
Doglcy and Billy Don and Shirley. 
Mr. and Mra, Durwood Kuonaman. 
Nina and Sherry Lynn of Wal

nut Springs, and Mr. Jim Dunlap 
of Brady.

Mlaa Carolyn Dunlap of Walnut 
Springs visited with her grmndpar-

CHIIUTI BI I»GKT ADOPTED

The Iredell Baptist Church 
adopted Its budget for I960 last 
Sunday night, January S. The bud
get total is $6,926.00 for the year. 
This is a large budget with much 
of it going to missions. Each 
church member Is urged to give 
systematically to tha progress of 
Hla Church.

1X>KD'S M 'PPEK.

On Sunday night. January 10, 
we will obaerve tha Lord's Supper

*X>aa lastt ami y«n. lao. will My Tetiib iiae”* 
I t y  the aaunaat. moat drlKwiua ice cicam  
f a i l s  a va l la tp u e s  . . . S O S W H  l. 'S  
CHOCOI-AIT. MON BON. Ho|oy nwlluw.

lootb vaailla icc cream with 
raA deik chocolalc siitrcd m

C h o c o la te  
B o n  B o n

laatEAM

r
Boswells

* i n l A t e A r C a u > M ' o r
RADIO, S C R I M , 'T V

IN PERSO N  AT
H  FORTw-WORTH

r o d e Io
SOUTHWEST’S FORIASOfT 

INDOOR SrtCTA CU

JAN. 29-FEB. 7

A II>W M M ni ThriUM* 
liKlvdiiiR  Ho t m SIi r w  ̂
WIH R o g «rs  CoNsm hh

c n  TIcHtTS NOW
farfanMBCM at t  fJA EVEIT 

NICMT. Jsa. 2» (firs fsk. 7, tm m i  
saats $3 aad S2.M. HsnSag M « M
St 10 AM. as »TUMMT, Jaa N , 
rtiaivad aaat* $2-50 asd 12. OHwz 
■abaas parlonsasea* 2 f.M. EVERT 
MY, Jaa. M tbni Fab. 7; riiinai 
state Mendty Ihrs Thursday alter- 
aeaas $2.50 aad $2; Friday, S a f i^  
aad Ssadty altenwaas $3 aad $2-St. 
M prkas ladadt adaiissiaa ta SM(R 
Shtar firaaads.

Mail ardsfs fUlad at racaiaad. 9aa« 
dMck ar BMaay ardar, tptcify aaaH 
and aybaaal dwteas al peftereaemA 
Mdratt: STOCK SNOW. f .  0. M l 
150, FORT WORTH, TO.

64th LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

RANCH and FARM SHOV.

'.95
.00
.95
.00

.75

.50

.50
ES

whenever you have a question about 
any use of your electric service
Helping you get the maximum lienefit from your electric 
service is one of our most important responsibilities. 
Trained employees of the company are always available 
whenever you have any questions alxjut your electric 
service.

CA LL u s .. .
. . . when you would like advice about home lighting, 
kitchen planning, air conditioning, electric heating or the 
use and care of any electric appliances.

. . . when you have any kind of electrical trouble and 
are unable to locate the caase inside your home.

We want you to get tlie max
imum convenience and en
joyment from your use of 
electric service and we’re 
ready to help you in any 
way we can.

COMMUNITY 
PUBLIC SERVICE

O. u DA via Dtatiiet IfanAgw

SEE US FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION 01

W ould You Like to Have?
A NEW ROOF FOR YOUR HOME 
MODERN BATH ROOMS 
VENETIAN BLINDS FOR YOUR HOME 
IDEAL KITCHEN
YOUNGSTOWN STEEL KITCHEN 
A SEPTIC TANK 
ELECTRIC WIRING 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
NEW PAINT AND WALLPAPER 
SHEET ROCK OR CELOTEX FOR INSIDE 
ASBESTOS OR NEW WOOD SIDING 
NEW SHEEP OR GOAT FENCE
LAWN FENCE 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
NEW BARN OR GRAINERY 
NEW POULTRY HOUSE 
NEW GARAGE 
NEW BUSINESS HOUSE 
ADD A ROOM 
INSULATION
ATTIC FAN, FLOOR FURNACE, ETC.

You Can Have 
Any o f These Items

WITH

NOTHING DOW N
AND

UP TO  36 MONTHS 
TO  PAY

BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF AN

FHA LOAN

Cost o f Material and 
labor may be included 

in loan
LET US ARRANGE ONE OF THESE 

LOANS FOR YOU

B A R N E S  & M c C u l l o u g h
'EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS



IT HAPPENED
HERE OR NEAR

By B. E. DAWMON

■Mintc It la a New Year tn which 
era find ouraelVM, I find myself 
wtahln^ numerous things. I have 
iMard of Wishing Wells, ŵ hich. If 
you dropped a coin In it and made 
U wish, that wish would be realia- 
sd out there sooie where in the 
future. If 1 knew Just where such 
u wall is. 1 suspect that I might 
aauko a pilgrtmafe there and cast 
1b some coins and make a handful 
o f wishes for IMO.

No doubt you get the idea that 
there are some things that I 
would like changed if I could have 
■ey way about i t  And that is ex 
hctly the case. So allow me to list 
seiBe of the things I would wish 
changed, U there were a reliable 
wishing well, which 1 have grave

doubts about. Just as you do.
I would make a big wish that

I the music we hear over radio and
television were improved quite a 
lot a whole big lot! In a Mory 
in its New Year's issue of a great 
monthly, I find this very inter
esting paragraph “ 1 enjoyed 
watohing through the open study 
door, though my ears ached from 
the h<q|-calling and dishpan-ciat- 
ter they fondly believe is musi<*.“ 
Now doesn't that describe a large 
percentage of the so-<'alled music 

I that one hears* I like music
I passionately, but am absolutely re- 
j pelled by some of the music that
II hear that's not quite true, for 
I when I get the sound of it I cut It
off Instantly. On Sunday after-

XLbe Wico'Hcwe IRcvicw
PUBLISMKD EVEKY n U D A Y  IN HICO, TEXAS 

PHONE ST C.«S2t

ibsrad as asoond-class autter Hay 10, 1907, at tbs post offlcs at 
Taaaa, under the Act of Coograsa of March 3rd, 1907.

Mro, Texas, Piiday, Jan. S,

sat V. Hsador 
Batts J. Hsador .

Ownsr and Publlahsr 
_  Bustneas Hanager

SUBaCRIPTION RATES
!•  Hlco trad# tarrttory, Ons Tsar 13 00; Outstds Hamilton, Boaqua, 
Oraiaiirhs and Brath Countlsa. On# Tsar. $3.90; Out of Stata. On# 
Tour, 91.00. (AddiUonal chargs for abort term aubserlptlona.) All 
sash la advance.

Cbrds of Thanks r->oiutlona of respect, obituaiisa, and all aaattsr 
aoC newa adU bo ch^god for at tho regular rata.

/959 ---------------------1R E S S  ASSOCIATION  |

Any orroneous reflection on the character, reputation or standing 
o f  any person or firm appearing In these columns wrill be gladly 
■■d promptly corrected upon calling attention of the management.

noona one of the big stations has 
whst it lists as “Songs of Inspira
tion." 1 listened in a couple of 
times and was utterly disgusted 
at what 1 heard, offered by a fu 
neral hunie. It aounded as If it had 
come from a Rock and Roll dance 
hall and you could tell the sing 
ers were pattir^ their fret like 
forty as they sang those Jerky 
words to a tune that was senaeleas.

Next I would drop In a pretty 
large coin hoping to bribe the 
well or whatever spirit presided 
and granted the wishes. It would 
be a wish that radio and TV com
mercials were impi-oved about one 
thousand per cent. HowT Well, 
those cigarette commercials would 
be cut to a very small number of 
seconds. The awful drug commer
cials by ninety per cent. The hos
pital and sickness Insurance com 
merclals to a small fraction of 
the present awrful output that one 
has to endure. And a part of the 
wish would be that the commsr 
ciala would be changed at least 
once in four years or such s mat
ter. Now you hear the same old 
Junk that irks you to such an ex
tent that you always avoid any 
of the products that are so highly 
recommended. Are you troubled 
with Irregularity? Well, you are 
shown some plcturra of liver bile 
and how some pills can make you 
into a new creature in almost no 
time at all. One accident insur
ance outfit stops the newscasts, 
the disk Jockey saying “In Just 
sixty seconds we will return to the 
newa** and you time him and the 
same old commercial runs to as 
much as ninety seconds, or even a 
hundred. And you remember An- 
nanlas and Sapphlra.

If I had any money left then, 1 
would make another wish It would 
be that we might be spared the 
continual repetition of the broad
casts that tell of certain r ' ’’ lt*clans 
that are elmost certain, ; aid 
to the broadeast. to be >ut ii 
nomination for aome o.fice 
this year's elections. It's sure 
be Adlai or Uyndon or Kennci 
or the gentlemen from Miaso' 
and so on and on It goes. I'd s.y 
to fhr f  '*lfng grnti that grar. 
e»'  ̂ { ‘ lease Mister, Mi’
U w s VI you are. pinch en 
do II .1 uit and let us have sar.ri 
pti..tlraJ prophecies from the all- 
wrise .’ uvs who write aiiout the 
candidates."

Finally, I’d get around to a more 
local matter and drop In a quarter 
or half dollar and wish that the 
commissioner of our precinct 
would msintsin our strip of off 
pavement road at least twice a 
year.

The great demand for copies of

a poem run in this column a few 
weeks ago move# us to glvs it 
another run. It was clipped from 
Christian Herald, and no author's 
iisnie given.
How do I know that my youth 

la all spent?
Well, my get up and go has got 

up and want.
But in spits of it all 1 am able 

to grin
When I think of the places niy 

get-up has been.
Old age is golden, so I'vs heard 

said.
But sometimes I wonder as 1 hop 

Into bed
With my ears in a drawer, my 

teeth in a cup
And my eyas on the table, till I 

wake up.
Ere ale«p dims my eyes I say to 

myself,
“ Is there anything else I ran lay 

on the shelf?"
And I*ni happy to say, as I close 

the door
My friends are the same, perhaps^ 

even more.
When I was a young thing my 

slippers were red;
I could kick up my heels as high 

as niy hsad
Now when 1 was older my slippers 

were blue
Hut still 1 could dance the whole 

night through
Now I'm still older my slippers 

are black
I walk to the store and puff my 

way bark.
The reason I know my youth la 

ail spent;
My get up and go has got up and 

went.
But. really, I don't mind when I 

think with a gnn
Of all the grand places my get-up 

has been
fUnce I have retired from life’s 

competition
I hu«v mvself with complete re-

■ ■•tit on.
I ; p each morning and dust 

•ty wits.
•*..■ ,i the psp«T ..:>d res<i the 

bl'-* '■
If nv •■irri' * r.i >‘ lng I know 

I'l.; -m; I* 1,
. o I e> ;•€. >(, ikf=-' and go 

b.ic’; to b ’

Mrs. W. U Malone, Mrs. H. T. 
Bramblett and Mrs. June Saund
ers visited Sunday in Dublin In 
the home of their aunt. Mrs. John 
Ware.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. L«eth and J. B. dur
ing the holidaye were Mr. and 
Mre. Raymond Leeth, Morgan. 
Richard and Allen Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Chapman and Sammie 
from Koecoe, and Mr, C. C. Bash
am of Oateavllle.

Mr. arid Mrs. Earl Sellers of I>el 
Rio visited with Mr. Herbert Sel
lers during the holidays. Other 
visitora were Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Tracy, Toni and Tori of Fort 
Stockton and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Dudley of Buchanan Dam who 
visited during the New Year holi
days with Mr. Sellers.

On the O^ome
By Helsa Botli Vlaivara

Haras Z>saioastraUmi A fM t

Mrs. O. M. Brown of Cleburne 
wss a recent visitor with her sis
ter and brother. Miss Ira Cun
ningham and Norman.

Holiday gueats in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . E. Ooouioe were 
Mrs. Kay Carlisle and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Uoodloe and family 
of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Ooodk>e, Mrs. Uen Tlner and son 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rice 
and girls of Colorado City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lanier and family of 
Monahans, Mr. snd Mrs. Ken Ken
dall of Lievelland, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Uamble and boys of Tulsa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dodd and 
girls from Arkansas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs 8 . I.,. W’hatley during the
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
IVhatley and children of Olney, 
Mr and Mrs. Dale Whatley and 
children of Colorado City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwood Polk and children 
of Hico, and Mrs. Whatley's moth
er, Mrs. Grace Funk of Eastland.

Mrs. Florence Blackburn return
ed home last Tuesday front W'aco 
after spendlitg the holidays with 
her son. Mr and Mrs. Jerry Osgi 
snd son. and v ,th .Mr . - I  M-- 
Ralph Arenaux

MAKE THE MOST OF MID
WINTER CUrrHING SAldCS 
Fium now until aftar the holi

days, many stores will feature 
sales of winter fabrics, and win
ter dresses, suits and coats. Ex
tension clothing sperialiata point 
out that the careful shopper can 
make the moat of these special 
prices to fill gaps in the wardrobe, 
or add some needed pieces.

Here are some tips offered for 
anslyxlng the situation before you 
buy a certain fabric or clothiiv 
Item on sale or otherwiaa;

1. Keep your total wardrobe In 
mind. Buy only those Items that 
fit In with your budget, color plan, 
accessories and activities.

3. Consider lines, color and tex
ture of the garqient. Are they 
really suited to your type? Are 
they extreme or high fashion - 
likely to look wrong next season?

S. Look at the label carefully— 
Get as much Infortnatlon as poa- 
Bible on rare and cleaning.

Other suggestions for stretching 
clothlr^ dollars are given In the 
extension bulletin “W'srdrobe DoL 
lars snd Sense” Principles given 
In the publication apply to all 
family members. Ask for a copy 
of the bulletin from your county 
home demonstration agent's office. 

— H R r  —

MORE NUTRITION FROM 
FOOD DOLUtRS 

*rhe food dollar is probably 
more often "manipulated” or shuf
fled than other dollars spent for 
family living. It may be stretched 
at times to meet the payment on 
some piece of equipment or to 
make ends meet at the end of the

month. Careful meal plsmuo. 
food buying can stretch fo^ 
lars without endangering t 
health and morale.

Changes in food practice* 
have accompanied incressea 
ing for food by farm fsnulii  ̂
tween 1940 and the present t*» 
summed up In broad 
terms as follows;

Farmers today are p.odt 
lese of their own food and .j. 
Ing more on purchase* thas 
used to. This means, on the 
hand, they are Ukely to 
more vmrlad diet because they 
buy things they didn’t hsv^
It also means they win have 
of some important food thaa 
fore, because when they 
food they use less than when ; 
produce 11  tbemaelvea. 
thouBt their diets generally 
better than they uaed to be. 
all the changes are natriuo^ 
desirable. ^

"Our Family's Food- Mae 
Plan to Get It** can be heipfa 
planning nutritional and r<- 
cal meals Copies are av4:. 
Plan to get the most nutrition 
stble from your food doilan 
1960.

Vlaitors In the home of llr 
Mrs. 8 L. Whatley this past 
end were her sister and f*, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Tanker, 
and son, J. B. and gran 
Stocky of EasUand.

Visitors last Wednesday 
I Mrs. Florence Blackburn 
' Paul Graves and two da 
of Denver, Colorado and Mix' 
U Guese of Dallas

B
:>s
'■I

I
II

< \k :> 'M '
\Ve are nov .: u , sn.  ̂ I v 

to take this mean* of expi'e* ig 
our deepest appreciation (or the 
many kindneenr* extended to me 
during my recent Illness

O E (Dick I Whitson

Pardon M e . . .

In the home of 
were Mr. and 

1 family, Mr 
r and family, 

er. Mr. Bob Pra- 
Connally, all of 

i;.«.o, Mr and Mrs. J I) Cox of 
Bridgeport. Mr. and .Mrs. Ixiuis 
Sonntag of Meridian, Mr and Mrs 
W B. Prater and f.-imlly of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs J R 
Prater and family of Lubtiock.

4'AKlt OK TIIW K K  
We wish to i xpress or a " - - c  

nation to e'l of the C’lristt is 
carolers from all the churihcs that 
helped brighten our Chruitmas 
holidays. We also want to say 
"thanks" to those who brought or 
sent gifts, baskets of fruit, flowers, 
randy and everylhing We all do 
so appreciate the many seta of 
thoughtfulness.

The Residents of 
Hico Nursing Home.

HAVE AN EN U RG EM EN T MADE OF Jg , 
T H A . FAVORITE PICTURE. BLACK ANDL 

W HITE OR COLOR
—  FILMS —  CAMERAS —  FRAMES

We do Developing —  Coll Day or Night ’

Mickey's Jewelry &  Studio ** **”
''Have Bulb —  Will Flash"

COUNTY 
AGENT

REPORTS
B^ E . R. lAW RENCB

. . .  But Have 
You Heard?

that

Howard Drug
Is saying 'Thank You" for your 
1959 business by offering . . .
COSTUME JEWELRY of spien- 
did quality at ONE-HALF Price
A Few Boxes of Christmas 
Cords—3 Boxes for Price of 1
Notionolly Accepted Wotches 
17 Jewels— New -From One- 
FOURTH to ONE-HALF OFF
A FEW DOLLS-Very Nice, 

AT ONE-HALF PRICE

Ed Black. Grade A dairyman 
about two milea from Hico on the 
Carlton road, la well along with 
construction work on his new 
milking bgrn. 'Ttie barn is located 
on a new place Ed has secured. 
The place Is about two milea aouth 
of HKo and about a quarter of 
a mile west of highway 2H1. His 
new barn will be of the pit type, 
the milker working In a pit and 
the coss's along each side. It is 
good to see Eld making these im
provements. '

— E R L —
Truman Pearson, grade A dairy

man, also on the Carlton road fi om 
Hico, haa about gotten all the 
kinks worked out with his new 
milking barn. He does not yet have 
his new feeding system in but will 
as soon as he can get it. The sy
stem will auger feed down to each 
cow's feed box, thus saving time 
needed to hand-place it.

— E R L —
Golden Midget is a new refri

gerator-type watermelon that is on 
the market and this melon has an 
Indicator that tells when it is 
ripe. The skin turns golden when 
It is ready to eat. The melon la 
early maturing and very sweet. 
Look for It in seed catalogues.

— K R  L —
Now is a good time to get those 

fruit trees ouL Allow plenty of 
room between trees--30 feet. It 
Is a pretty good Idea to have trees 
that will ripen through the season, 
some nsrly some mid-season, and 
aome late season. Some early sea- j 
son varieties are Cardinal. Dixired, 
Dlxlgem, ripening In June. Varie-1 
Uaa ripening In July are Hali\hav-j 

jen, Burbank July Elberta. and El- 
*»<’rta. Frank is an August ripen
ing variety.

— E R L —
There is etlll a supply of the 

Farmer's Tax Guide tn the office 
snd you ars wakome to one If 
you need it. j

iW ke
AND SAVE TOO/

Prices G ood Friday thru W ednesday
nno HIZK CAN (Y)N(;h o

Pork&Beans 3 /2 5
TAIJ, CAN CAK.NATION

Milk 3/43^
30 OZ. RAMA

Red Plum Jam 33^
46 OZ. Hl-C

Orangeade 29^
S IR . CAN MRS. TirCKKRH

Shortening 69^

BA.N'NKK

O leo lb.
MATCTn-KMH

Bacon 3 lbs. 95<
PORK

Roast lb. 43<|
PORK

Steak lb. 45<l

WHITE SWAN

Biscuits 3/25^
MO SIZE CAN MARY IX>U HWKJCT

Potatoes 2/21^
TAIX CAN KATWELL,

Mackerel 2/39<
SNIDERS

.MB SIZE WHITE SWAN IX'NCHEON

2/29<
MEON

2/29<

RANQUET

Meat Pies 2/49<|
GARDEN GATE

W hole Okra 19<
GARDEN GATE WTIOIJC KERNEL '

Com  2/29^1
NICE

Lemons 2 for 5<
6 IJL BAG

Oranges 3 3 ^
16 IJIS. Rt'HSETS

Potatoes 5 3 <

HERRINGTON’S
:AR
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• practicH 
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• prtarnt
broad

»re pr,„] 
food and sj, 
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food thaa 
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laed to b*. 
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By HELEN OGLE

rand new year of 1960 ia 
lu, and the predictlona 

yft are In for a very proa- 
|rear. Let'a hope ao, aa 1 
r’re all for It.
^hat better newa could we 
I atart thia new year with 

reporta of the ateel atrlke 
Itird. ThIa one factor could 

lot toward a proaperoua

Food- Hoe 
n be heipfa' 
J and 

are ava;, 
It nutiiUoa 
'ood doiian

at holiday aeaaon muat 
a nice one for everyone, 

received ao many com- 
ni ao many people that 
e nlceat Chriatmaa and 

a they had aver had. 
rta-minded people ahould 
lyed themaelvea thia paat 

aa 1 think a ball game 
of aome kind waa being 
on the hour.
people had vlaltora over 

end and again they have 
ice and prompt to call In 
rta. Thanka again, 
re were aome of ua who 
ndwlch inventory and 
^book work in with the 
I that income tax date 

ing ua that It’a that time 
In.
Hra. H. R. Baker took 
of the hotidaya and re- 
le Polar Bear. They have 

aince Jan. 1 for buai- 
am aure you are enjoy- 

new aUnoaphlre. 
girla have been up to It 
They Juat give enough 
gat my curioalty up, then 
p like a clam, but EUta 
ham, JHtdy Keller and 
ndon took a ride in the 

Monday, and that 
ough, ao they apent the 

the day riding elevatora. 
^ o  Funk and Mary Bon- 
!• In the office to attend to 
liand it waa nice to aee them 
•  a bit.

Ilo to aome former real- 
i t  Hico, Mr. and Mra. Boyd 

who now realde in Oatea- 
^  aipplng cof-

,ther atiff winter weather

^neaday 
ackburn 
two da 
o and Mra

E OF 
K AND!

Iredell will enjoy reading the pa
per for aome time aa the recipienta 
of a gift from Mr. and Mra. Toe 
Horton.

Mr. and Mra. Derel Fllllnglm will 
alao receive the papar, aa Mra. J. 
B. Woodard waa by to renew their 
aubacriptlon.

Maj. John J. Havena waa by the 
office during the holldaya, and 
will enjoy reading the paper while 
in Spain the next three yeara

While Miaa Carol Roaa waa 
home for the holldaya from her 
teaching dutlea In Orange, ahe 
atopped by to renew her aubacrlp- 
tion.

Luak Randala atopped by to pay 
up hla aub and said that he had 
to dig deep into hla personal ac
count to get that big bill we tried 
to change. He'a been enjoying the 
quail season but aaid they sure 
wore hard to shoot and kill.

Ham Kirkland waa in to suh- 
acrlbe to the News Review and 
as I checked the receipt book 1 aee 
we have had so many renewals 
that 1 would like to list them:

Renewals in the city: R. E. Baas, 
S. W. Everett, Orady Hooper, B. 
R. Beago, Allie Hooper, E. C. Alli
son Sr., Mra. Ella Bullard, Frank 
Hanee. P. C. Clark. M. V. Knapp, 
Mary Keller, Mrs. Jessie Edwards, 
Mrs. Elton Samford. J. J. Jones 
Jr„ Bauae Qann, Richard Oaraa. 
and T. R. Parks.

Out of town subs came from: 
Jerry Dowdy, Irving; Mra. Jean 
Murry, Abilene; Rev. Clyde Pitt
man, Brownwood, Cheater Wood, 
Grand Prairie. Louis Abel, Grand 
Prairie, Norman Ganoe, Grand 
Prairie; Marvin Noland, Hamilton; 
George Tabor, Dallaa: W. J. Hin
son, Meadow; Frank Craig, Ire
dell; T. A. Davis. Iredell; Mra. 
May McChriatlal. Stephenvllle; C. 
Q. Warren, Stepht'nville; Albert 
Grater, Jonesboro; J. W. Blakley, 
Rangley, Colo.; and C. C. Newman, 
Alexandvria, Virginia.

a U B  S O C IE T Y  P A G E
CLUBS — SCXZIETY — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

FIVE GENERATIONS Shown above are members of five 
gen( rations who gathered laceivtly In Stephenvllle. In the pic
ture are, itandlng, Mrs. J. D. Pertain and Mrs. Ray Bat- 
terahell; and seated, Mrs. O. L. Stone, Mrs. Sallie Meffard 

and little Daretta Raye Battershell. (Read 1*10

FAIKV HU MEETING 
HIJkTKD TL'FJIUAV

W IB U ie r  autr winier weainrr -Phe Fairy Home Demonstration 
N ly n i  iMgC people home by the fire. jO ui, meet Tuesday, January

« e  P*** *■*“  brave the weather, jig  Ihe home of Mra (?arl King
|w the local etorea in town
U U l U  ggglBiulng their January aalce 

i X -t^lnk you will find some 
f  pmd buya You might say,
•  Itatn'- that Santa forgot are 

^  tm sale.
to r  a thought to think 
Lre you too soon old, and 

'armart*

Garden Club Will 
Meet Friday Afternoon 
At Methodist Church

Menrd>er» of Hico Garden Club 
will meet Friday afternon. Jan 8, 
at the First Methodist Church for 
their regular meeting.

Following the business session 
officer election will be held. Mra 
John Gollghtly will have charge 
of the program, and color slides 
will be shown on the pilgrimage 
at Han Antonia.

Hostesses for the afternoon will 
be Mrs L. J. Chaney, Mrs. John 
Gollghtly, Mrs. H. W. Sherrard, 

'and Mrs. D. L. Barnes.
All members are uiged to be 

present.

ENTERTAIN DL'RING 
HOLfUAV HEAHON

Mr. and Mra J. R. Oriffitta had 
the following members of tneir 
family visit in their home during 
the holldaya: Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Knight and family of Dallaa, Mr. 
and Mrs. W’endell* Knight and 
family of Austin, Mr. and Mra 
Billy Eliia and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph EHIIa and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Rainwater and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs J D 
Needham and Hal. and Mrs. Peggy 
U'Neal. all of Fort Worth.

Also Mr. and Mrs. George Grlf- 
fitts and Judy, Mr, and Mra. H D 
Knight and Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Ellis and Nell, and Mr. and Mra.

I Frank Oriffitta and Horace, all of

Senior Class Members ‘ 
Entertained With 
Progressive Party

Members of Hico High School 
Senior Class and their dates were 
• nteiialned with a progreaslve din
ner party during the holidays. The 
first course, consisting of fruit 
Juices, dips, and canapes, waa serv
ed at the home of Dr. and Mrs 
H V. Hedges

Mr and Mrs. Orady Hooper were 
hosts for the main course at their 
home. Place cards at the red- 
randlellghted tables were child
hood photographs of the honor- 
eea fiamed in Christmas cards. 
The menu consisted of rolled ham, 
green beans, potato salad, apired 
peaches, stuffed celery, cream 
cheese balls, garlic bread and tea. 
Tables were centered with pyra- 
cantha berriea and greenery.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Grlffltts, the group was 
served fruit cake topped with whip
ped cream.

The final atop for the seniors 
was at the home of Mr and Mrs 
A. H. Lackey, where they enjoyed 
hot soft drinks and candies

Thoaa attending were Carol 
Akin, Juan WllUams. Wsyland 
Wooton, Carolyn Patterson. Pat 
Lackey, Mike Lasekey, Evelyn 
Reeves. Royce Samford. Judy Grlf- 
fttts. Iva Lou Whitralde, Sloyd 
Drake, Doyle Cresra, Judy Beth 
Moore, Netty Jo Cbew, Jerry John
son. Shelly Hooper, Alan Hedges, 
Ronnie Kfionsman. Tommy John
son, James Jordan. Iva Alkman. 
Anita Mayfield. Kathy Haley, Bud 
dy Abies, Kathy HigvinbpAham. 
Clarece Stmniona Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Walker, Mr. and Mra. O 
C. Cook, and Julia Ann Hedges

Mr Cj  Mrs Hamilton 
Hosts at New Year's 
Eve Watch Party

Mr. and Mrs Paul Hamilton en
tertained friends with a Watcb 
Pai-ty New Year's Eve night at 
their home Bi idgr was played, 
and color slide pM'tures taken by 
the Haniiltona on their 1969 East
ern vacation tnp were ahown.

Gueata were Mi and Mrs. Odia 
Petsick, Mr. and Mrs. Morse Rosa. 
Mr. and Mrs Buddy Raiidals, and 
Mr. and Mrs jMn Bullard. High 
score for bridge was won by Paul
ine Bullard for the ladies, and 
Buddy Randala for the men.

A high point of the evening was 
a trans-Atlantio telephone call 
from the Hamilton’s son, Paul Jr, 
bui srife Martha and daughter 
Stephnie from Germany, express
ing their New Ytair's greetings.

Roberson Home is 
Scene of Porty for 
Monday Club

South Hico Club 
Has Recent Meeting

The South Hico HuRie Dec 
stration Club met on Dec. 17 taa 
the home of Mrs. Ijeaaia Thatgam 

,for thalr final meeting of the yewi 
and their Christmas party.

The club waa called to order by 
the vice-president, Mrs V ei« King 
Each member answered roll call 
with a Christmas memory.

After a short business seasiofs 
the group sang Christmas songs, 
followed by a poem read by Mrs. 
King.

Refreshments of fruit cake, uuts  ̂
spiced tea and coffee were serv
ed by the hostesses. Mrs.
Thomas and Miss Helen Ttic 

Miaa Helen Thomas acted as San
ta when the group exchanged gifts 
which revealed secret pals.

Members present for the oroa- 
slon were Mrs. Weeks. Mia. Stroth
er, Mrs. Hawthorne, Mrs. Connalty, 
Mra. King, Mra. Moss. Mrs. Seals. 
Mrs. Hale, Mrs Weaver and Mrs. 
Hylea.

Re portae.

Hico.

Miss Helen Ruth PTowers. coun
ty agent, will bring the program 

All members are urged to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Malone and 
Mary of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. H 
T. Briimblcll of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Burden, Reb«'ka and 
Buddy of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs 
Pierce McBride of Pallas spent 
the Christmas hubdaya In the 
home of their mother, Mrs. W. L

95<

43<

^  Rave had so many subscrip- 
this past week, and 

k Alien was among them, 
jhc had been a subncrlber 

■ggy years, and incidentally Malone.
'■ K V ’c very first subncrlptlon | ---------
SB live years ago when the; Mm. Hill Howard. an«l

took over the NR. d  j,;. Howard of Texiirkana
tra. I*. B. Bolton was In to vvere In De I.^on Sunday where 
fV  R*i paper and aald ahe juat t|,py attended funeral services for 
Mn’t do without the hometown iheir aunt, -Mrs. J W. Howard.

L. W’caver stopped by Horace Grlffltts returned to 
on her first trip to i.ubliock Tuesday of this week aft- 

•I- Chriatmaa Eve, and spending the holidays with his 
| ( M  another year's subscrip-i parents. Mr. and Mra. Frank Grlf- 

with one for her son, fitts.
Weaver of Snyder, 
long-time subscriber to 

Review is Mr. Jim Land. 
agR by this week, and since 

Bgri neighbors some 12 years 
tM|had to visit a bit.

’ll Holford was by the of- 
preas day and It was nice 
with hsr. Her name waa i Saturday 
,rd to the mailing list of 

Rs visas.
RuUedge aald he waa 

th* usual “ talk” from hla 
Mrs. Arthur Rutledge, 

idn’t make any difference 
still renewing her sub-

Mr. and Mra. Jack Noble and 
Rebecca Ann spent the Ohrlstmns 
holldaya with their parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. O. M Bullard and Mr 
and Mra. I.«land Johnaon and oth
er relative!. They returm-d to 
their home in Oklahoma City last

SHKKK.\KI>H ENTPJtTAl.N 
IIOIJUAY Gl'PLSTN 

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heishal Sherrard for the 
New Year holidays were Mr. and 
Mra. Andy York and aon, Mr. and 
Mia. Billy Ebenhart of Bryan. Mr. 
and Mis . Boh Dow and sons of 
Mineral Wells, .Mr and Mra Kill 
Sheri aid and aon of Stephenvllle. 
Mr. and Mra. R W. Sherraid and 
Mr. and Mra. W O Sherrard of 
Ctairette, and Mr. and Mra. Aaron 

{Dover and son, Aaron I,ee Jr. of 
Lubbock. l.Sttle Aaiun Lee Jr vlal- 
ted the |>uat week with his grand
parents and returned home Sun
day

Mr and Mra. Sini pTverett were 
I In D'vllaa laat week end to attend 
funeial aorvlcea for their brother- 
in-law, .Mr. C Y. Smith, who paas- 
ed away Jan. 2. Service* were held 
In the Craig Chapel of the Gaaton 
Avenue Haptiat Church on Mon- I 
day, Jan. 4. with entombment at  ̂
Hillcrest Mausoleum. ^

I Mm. l.,ena PJpperson and Mr. 
land Mrs Hay Maultshy and Handy 
of Dallaa spent Christmas weiAi 
vlAtlng In Goldthwalte and San 
Salta with relatives.

i V’ laltors New Year's day In the 
i home of Mr. and Mm Oran Wllle- 
: ford of P'slry were Mr and Mrs I Hugh Witt and family of Fort 
' Worth, Mr. and .Mra Wallace Ed
wards and Mra Jeaale Etiwards 
of IlJco.

A party aas given last Monday 
evening, Dec 38 In the home of 
Mr. and Mra Rusty Roberson for 
mtaiibers of the Monday Evening 
Bridge Club

The hostess served a refreoh-
ment plate of fruit cake and cof
fee to the foliowtng members: Mi. 
and Mrs G*«rre Kllgo. Mr. and
Mrs. Bonny ChrMtian, Mr. and | 
Mrs John Pitts, Mr and Mrs Von 
Bcott. and Mr and Mrs. Ray Kel
ler. Guests for the evening were 
Mr. and Mra Kenneth Southall
and Mr. and Mrs Dcrel Ftllln-
gini

At roncluajon of play Mr. Keller 
and Mrs. Kilgo were winners of 
the bingo pnse

VIKITOKN f r o m  GM>R4ilA 
tluests In the home of Mr. and 

Mm. M I. Knudson and family 
are her muher, Mra J. E Holder 
and her sister, Mrs. Loyd Smlth- 
wtek and daughters, Joanie and 
Rotiln of Camilla. Georgia.

NEW AKKIVAI.
Mr. and Mm. Don Rarttee of 

Fort Worth are the proud par
ents of a baby girl, t>orn January 
2 Utandparenta are .Mr and Mrs.

IJ Claude Patterson of Hico, and 
I Mm. John Butler of Rockyford 
' Colorado.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mm George Arnokt were 
Mr. and Mm Lowell .Mattox and 

I son of Grand Prairie, and Mr and 
j .Mrs. Aron Naul and two children 
of Pampa.

Holiday vialli<ra in the home 
of Mr and Mis Ray Stipe were 
Charles Stipe i.f A A M. Mr. and 
Mrs. Denius Stipe of Bryan. Mr 
and Mrs Iioyle Matkey. Dorothy, 
Larry, Ronnie and Iienlae of Axle, 
and Mr and Mrs. Royce Lee 
Mat key, Gary and Htrvic of Fort 
Wurth.

Mr and Mrs. L T Malone of 
Rule, and C G Malone of Waco 
visited in the hotne of Mrs. W L 
Malone, resently.

Mr and Mrs S K Shook, and 
Mary p'rances. and Mr and Mrs 
Houard BtmtwiighI were In Ta- 
hoka for the New Year holldaya 
vuiiting In the huiiie of Mr. and 
Mrs E R Tunntll

Clairette H. D. Club 
Begins New Year 
With Monday Meeting

The Clairett* Homo Demonstra
tion Club began the new year witlv 
a called meeting Monday, January 
4, at the Recreation Center. Tho 
new preaident. Mra John Gokght- 
ly, presided.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. W il
lis. Roll call was answered by Mra 
Frank Johnson. Mrs Georgs Lo- 
drn, Mrs. Marvin Rush, Mrs 
Chsncc Sterling, Mra John tjollgist- 
ly, Mrs J G Edwrmrds. Mra H 
G. Wolfe, and Mrs. John Wlllia

The p«w yearbooks were distri
buted and Mrs Gollghtly appoint
ed club comnutteea club Iradsrs 
and demonstrators 'The rlub fi
nance report was read by the non 
treasurer, Mrs. Chance Sterling 
For the year 1969. the club speut 
for insurance, butane, elM-trlctty. 
and repairs on building, 173 tM, and 
received for use of the center foi 
homecomliiga etc., 187 60.

Plans were complrted for pre 
paring food for the Hereford Sake 
in Stephenvllle Monday, Jan It

The next club meeting wrlH be 
January 16, with Mm. John Wlllta 
as hostess.

Reporter.

Mr and Mm. Paul Allen « f  
Burleson visited wnth Mra Silstr 
Salmon the past week end.

nd Mrs. Arthur Guinn of

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stipe were Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Stipe. Jimmy, Thel
ma and Melba of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank SUpe of Duffau, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bald'win of 
Grand Prairie, and Mm. Willie 
Baldwin of Hico.

19<
29<

e

53<

JE-THIRD 0  ONE-FOURTH OFF ON ALL  
[n TER READY-TO-WEAR. (This includes 
Its, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, etc.)

Ip 'N Shore Blouses—-Close O u t........$1.98
A" Bros— Vol. to $3.95— As Long
As They Lost .................................

, Winter H o ts............................. V2
rduroy Pedol Pushers— Reg. $3.95 .... $2.00

.. SHIPMENT OF MATERNITY UNDER
EAR (One size fits everyone)

—  ALL SALES FINAL —

BESS m  MESS SW '

Holiday visPora In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. J H Alexander were 
their children, Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Duncan and aon, Kenneth, and 
Mr. and Mra. Bub Alexander and 
daughter!, alt of Irving, Mr. and 
Mra. George Cosby, Mr. and Mm 
Lealle I’atterson, Llnd.n and Scott ! 
of Hico, and George Donald Cos-1 
by of living.

Holiday vlaltora In the home of 
Mra. W. H. Brown were Mr. and 
Mra. AB>ert Brown, Judy, Carol 
and Lanette of Bay City, Mr. and 
Mm. W. H. Brown Jr. and Robert 
of Fort Worth, Mra. Edith Van 
Patton of Pangtourn, Arkanaaa, 
and Mr. and Mra. James Brown 
and Jimmy of St. Paul, Minn.

I
i Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. S. R. W’Itt the past week end 

were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Witt' 
and Mike of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Witt and Anada. and 
Carol West, Mr. and Mra. B. F, 
McLendon and sons, all from
Grand Prairie.

Guests in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. George CoM>y Christmas Day 
were their son. George D. Cosby. 
Mr. and Mra. Boh Alexander and 
family, and Mr, and Mm. Fred 
Duncan and aon, all of Irving, Mr. 
and Mm. Wayne Cobby of Carlton, 
and daughter, Waynell, who la 
attending the University of Den
ver In Colorado, Mr. and Mm. Lea
lle Patterson and family, Mr. and 
Mm. Joe Alexander, all of Hico. 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Q Alexander 
of Waco.

NewTlissy
Wind and 

Weather Lotion
fKAlSt CeetakH AHon4elal 
PtOTKTSI CealatM SSseewl 
SOrrCNSI Ceelelm faaW sebl 
riOHTS INfICTIONI Ceatatn 
HeseeMecepbeael

Limited
Time/
Keffulmr

I $1.00
 ̂ Size

,lj

Reg. ̂  site *1

Hand Cream.
Same wonderful 
benehta.

R * g .^ s is # * l
lium  ptas las 4

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

Mrm. J. T. Appleby spent the . 
holiday season with her son and ' 

I family Mr. and Mra. Keith Apple- I 
' by and Busanne in El Paso.

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'The Store of Friendly Service**
BILL HOWARD, Owner

OUR SALE CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY

s o f t ,  c l a s t i c  s l i m m i n g  f o r ,  

a  j i r c t t y  f a > I i i o n  f i g u r e l

b k i p p i e s

by

e

/

95 & $5.00

Never undereMimale the power o f a "softie**^
*'Skippiea”  light elastics have a mind of their owtf 
when It comes to controlling curves in comfort.
They mold you to a naturally lovely line . . . and you 
feel naturally wonderful. "Skippies”  I’antie No. 843 
is made of nylon clastic net with Mtin elastic 
control-panel front and back. 2H inch waistband.
White. S.M.L.XL. '

Burden’s Dept. Store
"Less To Pay All The Wb/'
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FVNKRAI. KKKVH ICil I1KI.D 
r o x  MMN. H . M. VICK

Pttneial aervICM were held Sun
day 1;S0 p.m. in the Barrow. 
HutledRe Funeral Chapel In HIco 
lor one of Carlton's beloved rlti- 
sens, Mrs. W. H. Vick. TV. who 
pa sard away New Years Day in 
the HScu Hospital after more than 
two years illness, caused from a 
broken hip she received in a fall 
in her home in Carlton. She was 
a patient in the Hico Hospital for 
several months, and several months 
in the Wllleford rest home in 
Hamilton, and was moved to the 
sew Payne rest home in Hico.

Her condition xrew worse and 
she was moved to the hospital.

Minister K. A. WitlinKham of 
Mm Hico Church of Christ conduct
ed the services. She was a mem
ber of the Cai'ltun Church of

Christ.
Lorena Ellen Vick was boin 

Sept. 7, IfikO in ICaufman County. 
Her husband preceded her In 
death several years ano

Many Carlton friends attended 
the funeral. She is survived b> 
one sister, Mrs. I* W Jones of 
ijuanah; two brothers. Vsn Wisdom 
of Pottsvills and W J Wiadom 
of Stephenvllle. many nieces and 
neptiews. and a host of friends 

i ’atbearcrs were Henry Spurper. 
Cecil Mercer, J. T Butler. W H 
Tinsley. Pete Jenkina and Ronald 

j Mercer.
Burial was made in the Carl- 

• ton Cemetery, with Bai ro«w -Rut- 
i ledae PYineral Home in charge of i arrangementa.

Mrs Nell Clark. Mrs Fred Geye. 
and Mrs. Ulla Byrd attended the

Notice
Effective Saturday, Jan

uary 9th, we will ‘ close

each Saturday at noon.

WILSON CLEANERS

Smith Cleaners

n n o i t f t C L H .

The 3rd Texas Brown Swiss

Breeders Sale
CITY PARK — STEPHENVILLE, TEX.

January 16, 1960
SALE STARTS AT 12:00 NOON

40 Females —  5 Males
Mature Cows, Bred Heifers, Open Heifers, 
4-H Club Heifers, and Young Bulls.

— AUCTIONEERS —
MARTIN FROMM ERNIE KEUFFNER
Woukesho, Wis. Germantown, Wis.

Pedigrees by
NORMAN MAGNUSSEN 

Lake Mills, Wisconsin

The Vocational Agriculture teachers, County 
Agents, and memt^rs of FFA ond 4-H Clubs 
are especially invited to attend the proqrarrr 
and sale. The classification demonstration 
using Brown Swiss Cattle at the Great South
ern Ranch on Friday afternoon at 2:00 p m, 
should be of special interest to judging teams 
and their teachers.

funeral In De Laon Tuesday after- 
ncMn for O. H. Moore, 7b, of De 
Leon, a former repreaentative and 
a retired achool teacher. ...ra. 
Moure la the former Mias Vtda 
Hill of Cjirlton.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mra Dan Kunkel Jr. were 
Mr. and Mm. Wilburn Kunkel, 
Stanley and Evelyn of Oladewater, 
Mr and Mra. Milton Whitehead. 
Mrs. Vunclle Anderson, laisiry, Le- 
land and IJnda of Stephenvllle, 
Mr and Mm. Ross Whitehead. 
Carolyn. Royce, Nancy, Ixiuise 
and Jimmy, Mr. and Mm. Corkey 
Lee, Olfford. Diane and Judy, and 
Gerald Allan, all of San Antonio, 
Mr and Mm. Ralph Gens of Aus 
tin. Mr. and Mm Loys Landea, 
Hrenda. Gary and Betty of Ham
ilton.

wood, Maync HaHftour and Mies 
Mary Ballard of Plainvtew, Mr. 
and Mm. Oacar Buffe, Nadine and 
Leonard of Indian Gap. and Mrs. 
W. F. Harbour of Evant.

The Carlton BaptUt Church 
went over the top In the l.ottie 
Moon Chrietmas offering. $660 00 
has been paid eo far.

Mr and Mrs. Connie Mack Self 
spent ths week end with his moth
er and brothem, Mm. Dow Self, 
Freddie and Jack Henry.

Mr and Mm. Lynn Harbour at
tended funeral services In Priddy 
Saturday for Frita Buffs.

Mrs. l.A>Uise Helton, daughter of 
Mra. Maud Chanvbem of Carlton, 
was united In marriage December 
18 to Bill Farman of Granbury 
They will make their horns In 
Fort Worth.

and Joe Miller from N*w Deal, 
near Lubbock, apent laat week 
with John's parents, Mr, and Mra. 
Montle Walton.

CARD o r  THANKS

Mr. and Mm. hYed Oeyr and 
Mtsa WllUe Joltnsun wem in New- 
burg Tuesday for a New Years 
dinner in the home of their sister 
and husband. Mr and Mra. Dave 
Farrar. Present to enjoy the hap
py occasion were four of ineir 
children. Dr. and Mrs. Joe D. . ar- 
rar and three children of Hous
ton, Mr and Mra William Farrar 
and two sons of Comanchs, Mr. 
and Mra. J. B Maples of New- 
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ross of 
Brownwood, their son and wife 
and children of Sidney and their 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Curbo and son of 
Houston.

Holiday visitom with Mr. and 
Mm. Lynn Harbour were Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Prindle of Brown-

! Mr and Mm. Aubrey Gibson 
have returned home from Tulsa. 
Oklahoma whem their family 
gathered for the holiday season. 

John Walton. l.<onnle GreenhIII

We wish to express our appre
ciation and thanks to Dr. Herrin, 
the numee, and hospital staff for 
their wonderful rare during the 
Illness and death of our loved one. 
Mm. Ophelia Traniham.

The E. G. Adoock Family.

DUFFAU
The MeAnelly children

I. 4A

Mra.
— By — 
Pascal Brews

mlltea mot at the old hum« 
recently. ^

Mr and Mm. Paschal Brown an<j 
Harry, Mr. and Mra, Max Burdsn 
and Miss Sallle Cmig were dinner 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mm. P. D. Ash and children of 
Stephenvllle Chrietmas Day.

Mr and Mm. T. R. Drury visited 
In Stephenvllle with her sister and 
family, Mr and Mm Melvin Gaith
er on Chrlettnas Day.

Miaa Ballla Craig one , 
ehal Brown and Harry vk- 
the home of Mr. and Mra p** 
Ash and sons of Stephenvm,-  
day afternoon. *

7(W

&

Loral and I nag Distance

MOVING
of Household Goods

Modem, fully equipped. Insur
ed trucks and vans. Free es
timates of charges. Oall WO 
6-3133 In Stephenvllle day or 
night. Lucile Mayfield. Hico 
Repreoeataiive

INSURED SAVINGS K
4 % TW t ANN7TB Dl^’ ****’ *®

Effective January 1, our now dlvidmd into la 4% per 
ly oa Juno N. and IForember SI. flack acroaat tnsa 
o f the Federal UoverameaL

Open or add to your acrotmt bjr January lb, 
January L Bave by mall ar la

compounded ooml-aaaual- 
ap to bibgbt ky an mttmey

and your moucy will oara from

STEPHENVILLE
Savings and Loan Association

Soutk Hide Hquara STEPH EN VILLE. T E X A S Pkoao W O S4 ISS

f

RURAL SUk</IVAL’ S O to * 5 O 0

4

•' 'J' -

I-
/ .  M

Shfe in their shelter under three feet of 
protecting earth, this farm couple could 
survive the must severe radioactive fall
out from a nuclear attack on this nation.

Must rural Americans, like this couple, 
could gain protection against fallout if 
they built Inexpensive basement or un
derground shelters. Radioactive fallout 
from enemy H-bombs could be earned 
by the wind onto the remotest farm hun
dreds of miles from attacked cities.

THIH WELL-DEHIGNED underground 
shelter would cut radiation to 1 '5000th of 
what it would be outside. Ordinary base
ment shelters with added shielding would 
save most of their occupants outside tar
get arras. *

This shelter, built tor tMO. includes run
ning water and sanitary facilities, a gaso
line-operated generator, and facilities for

feeding and steeping eight people. Hie 
farmer hired a buUdoeer to dig the hole, 
then built the shelter himself from used 
timbers and concrete.

The OBre of Civil and Defense M»- 
bllliallen provides speclkr lafermaUoa 
telling farmers how la protect their 
families and llveolaek fram fallont, 
what t# do before aa attack, how to 
bnlld a fallont sbelter, nnd what food 
to alore.
After an attack, civil defense authori

ties would broadcast frequent fallout fore
casts to the surviving population and ad
vise farmers how long they could safely 
emerge to perform essential tasks In 
maintaining the production of food so 
Vital to national recovery.

Fallout shelter information is available 
free .by writing to OCDM Rural Civil De
fense, Battle Creek, Mich.

IfVfi 1̂ 1

ggiTit
•L Larum

¥

Tim

MODEL FALLOCT shelter af eoaerctc bleeka 
^ w s  seme ef the equipment, snpplinn and living 
faelllUen IhnI wenid be needed to remain under 
raver fer np te U days. This la a btMemeat type 
sbeMer adaptable te either rw al ar anbarban

bamaa. The b-lneh aelld cencreto black walla ahawn 
wanld give the same fallent protection ne U Incbea 
af earth. Details aa bow te build nnd equip aacb n 

m  nvmllnble by writing Bex Heme Shelter, 
Battle Creek, M I o h . _______  tOCOM nu>te>

MOBILE BADIO truck, designed and paid fee by the Sevmii 
Mventint Disaster Belief grenp, M Inapected by aame af tbr 
bera af the Natleaal Advtaary C'enacll on BarnI CtvU Defri- 
committee el prominent farm leaders, teachers and writers' 
advise the Ofltee of CIvtl and Dcfenee MeblUaatlen ea tta mrsK 
defeaee program. Mabile caatral nnita wanM ba naeded sfk
***7^*  ̂ RWftck i# direct rsrftl Mtfvhnil %ad !• msrslul •
nation's food pradnctlan far vtdery and recavary. locoM i

1

\

CA.NNED GOODS and ether feeds welt covered agatast rsdialaciral 
ronUmlnattM ar apeiUge are the best kind of emergenry food snr- 
ples for n fallont shelter. Tbts aadergronad sbelter cenUlas a bows- 
Ufnl supply of food, kept uaterslly reel by being naderground and 
routed oroaateanily for fresbaesa. NoU the gsseltne-epersted gen- 
e r s ^  an the fleer sgntast the far waU. After exposure U falleul. 
foods well wrapped rosdd still be used by carefully washing aff the 
rad lM c^ e dust aa the eulalde revering. Farther InformnUen of 

^“ **J^‘ ** "»•» obhilned free by writing 
OCDM Bnral CIvK Defeaee. Battle Creek. Mick lOCOM rhonu

BL'ILOING a  FALLOLT shelter dees not have U | K the county shertll »—»— an an Barnes h '
^ p rsU H I^ rrtlln v ^ ^  * * coskl rmi Usn ef bln shetter by L'

Meegb. direeter of the OMce ef Civil and
a‘^ i«^ u  M  IS r iu rr r *•. Msblltsallen. and Miebigna'a Oev, O. Mean»4

f?- **^,|** ^ * It * weru tenrtng m m l olvfl duftasr
CtvB Defenae Dtreeter Babert Knaaell, wk *les la Grallet Cenniy, M ick iOCdM'
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; «ne Mr* 
Urry vi*,, 
>nd Mr«. p 
•phenvtii*

D U F F A U
Vy MRS. PASCAL. BROWN

tery. He ia survived by his wife, 
PesrI, daughter Unds, and son 
Mack; four brothers and one sis
ter; and a host of other relatives 
and friends. PalK>earers were Alvin 
Flowers, Paschal Brown, E. M 
Pritchard, Tom Simpson, JImnile 
Kamage, Frank Stipe and Leonard 
Ohristopher. Our heartfelt sym
pathy is extended to- the bereaved 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hyles of 
HIco have moved to the former 
b'luyd Scales place. We welcome 
them to our community.

want to make plastic 
can sell you everythinc 
Come to my house one 

it of Ouffau or get a 
i f  friends together at your 

1 will come there. Mra. 
les Rt. S, HIco. ST-atp.

Men's wool top coat 
40. $10.00. Can be seen at 

era. ' $4-nc.

(wmcy m cue. p
I iB  J a m il'

OR TRADE; My home 
4 rooms and bath. Ph. 
C. Parr at Humble Sta

ton Highway. Utfe.

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
RMlIUng and collecting money 
from New Type high quality coin 
operated dlspensera in this area. 
No selling. To qualify you must 
have car, references, $400 to $1000 
caMi. Seven to twelve hours week
ly can net up to $400 monthly. 
More full time. For personal in
terview write P.O. Box 1066. Boise, 
Idaho. Include phone number.

S7-ltp.

Dark walnut bedroom 
ly mattress, good springs, 
llent condition. Mrs. Ar- 

Rutledge, Ph. BY «-466i 
U-tte.

WANT TO BUY good maple baby 
bed and wardrobe ensemble. Write 
Box 43*. HIco. or call ST C-4S4S.

34-nc.

Good used autoBsatie 
Dunlop Appliance 4k 

a-Ue.

DEAD ANXMAl. SERVICB 
VW Proa Raasoeal o4 

ym4, aripplad or W orttlaas Moah 
Call Collset

■AlIXL/ION RBNDBRXN. OO. 
Phone MB

T s m o  BlAfA

black and arhlte fan 
Has black collar <m. 

Skipper. Howard. Con* 
Davis at Lackey Bros.

$ 4 «p .

WANTED: I nsoa nasg tiros. W n  
allav tap prleas far your Urea on 

iw MobU Tlraa Bee Jasa Baitk 
at Bastth's MagBoUa Bta.. Mice.

Bhtfo.

MACHXNS papas 
Naws Revtaor

BmXDOZINO WORK WANTED 
Oovemment Approved. Bee 

JOHN R  F o u r s  
PHONE BT $43M HIco

rr-tfe.

fessicrial Directory--
Dressed Fryers
stom Dreeslng —

"s Dressing Plant
b L on Olen mmm Hlgb> 

4. HIco. t$-trc.

BULLDOZING

R. V/. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE - LAND 

8U R V E Y IN 0-01L  LEA.Sra 
* • Title Ineursncc —

104 R Rice Phone 471
• HAMILTON. TEXA.S
j 4-3fttp.

Jru sh  Chaining 
ir D-7 Catterptllar Doners 

Scrapers
BLACKBURN 

Iredell No. 100 
or Call

BI.N HANSHEW 
BY e-4901, HIco

DR SAM H DANIEL

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roach 
spent the past Sunday In Stephen- 
vUle visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lackey.

Mr. and Mre. E. M. Pritchard 
spent the holidays in Abilene with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. V. R 
Mask and Kaith, and in Winters 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard 
and family. They also visited In 
Wingate with Mr. and Mm. Pat 
Pritchard and family. Mary and 
Andy, granddaughters, returned 
home with them for a vlalt here.

Mrs. Ueorge Bowie visited In 
Louisiana and IHorlda during the 
holidays.

Mr. Harry Abbott and Mm. Fay 
Culver of Dallas visited in the 
homes of Miss Bailie Craig and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown and 
Harry last Wednesday.

Mm. B. M. Pritchard is on the 
sick list. We wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mm. P. D. Ash. Dale 
and Wendoll of Stephenvllle, and 
Mr. and Mm. Max Burden of Dal
las visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paschal Brown and Harry last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mm. A. L. Flowers ars 
the proud parents of a son. born 
at Hico Hospital last Thursday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown and 
Harry visited with his parents. 
Mr. and Mm. H. M KjUlon last 
Thursday.

Mike and Rita Robinson spent 
the week with their grandpar- 
ents, Mr and Mm. Robinson of 
Walnut Springs.

Miss Linda Fay Holt spent the 
fimt of the week in Oarland visi
ting with Mrs Crenshaw

Mack Holt spent Tuesday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs John 
Fouts and John WUhs at Stephen
vllle.

Mr. and Mm. Hue] Lindsey had 
a large chicken house destroyed 
by flm Thursday night.

Mm. Lae King and children of 
Hobbs, New Mexico spent the past 
wesk visiting with her father, E. 
E Oiesecke, and grandmother. 
Mm. F. M. Holland.

Several attended funeral services 
for Miss Belle Cox of Hico, at 
Chalk Mountain last Tuesday. She 
formerly lived here with her sla
ter, Mm. W. C. Fouts Our sym
pathy la extended to the family.

Mm. George Bowie spent Friday 
at Riaing Star at the bedside of 
her brother, Mr. Sam Sutton, who 
la seiioualy III.

Mr. and Mm. Loula Oiesecke Jr,, 
Helen and Janice of StephenvUlc, 
vlalted with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mm. T. R. Drury Saturday.

Bro. Bill Bason of Abilene preach
ed at the Church of Christ Sunday 
and was a dinner guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Marvin Bols- 
bery, Alan and Dennis

Devonna Scott of Hico visited 
with grandparents. M> and Mm. 
Johnny Scott during the week end.

Mr. and Mm. Junior Burgan. 
Vicki and Billy Earl of Hamilton 
visited with Mr. and Mm. C. B 
Burgan Sunday.

Visitors Sunday with Mr and 
Mra. Paschal Brown and Harry 
were Mr. and Mm. Max Burden 
of Dallas. Louis Gieserke Jr. of 
Stephenvllle, Mias Sallle Craig, 
Fr<*ddle Naul and Alan Solabery

Our hearts were amtdened when 
word was received that Cliff Holt. 
4M. had passed away at hla home 
here. Funeral services were con
ducted Friday, Jan. 1. at 4 o'clock 
at the Hico Church of Christ. Bar- 
row-Rutlrdge Funeral Home were 
In charge of arrangements Serv
ices were conducted by Bro. Wll- 
liiqcham. Burial was In Hico Ceme-

CHIROPRACTOR
135 North Columbls 
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THE MID-TEXAS
HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

SHOW  and SALE
W ILL BE HELD AT

Stephenvllle City Park
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS 

MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1960

5 9 — H EAD— 59
55 BULLS and 4 FEMALES

COL. WALTER BRITTEN, Auctioneer 
L. D. WYTHE, Judge

JUDGING BEGINS 10 a.m. 
SALE STARTS AT 1 p.m.

For catolog write Richard B. Gary, Box 145, 
Stephenville, Texas.
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(OCOM I Tumbling Tumbleweed!
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A familiar sight in TEXAS is the tumbling, stumbling, 
tumbleweed—drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in 
particular, and accomplishing nothing.
Your advertising needn’t be like a tiimbleweede

Consult the adman on your local 
newspaper.-------- He can steer you
straight to sales.

(Delayed)
Mr. and Mm. Billy Adama and 

children of KrrrvlMe spent the 
Chriatmas holiday, with her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mm. Jim LAnd and 
brother, Mr and Mm. Cheater Land 
and aona.

Mr. and Mm. J. R. Lawrence, 
Will Ann and Roy JJ- of Anton 
apent the holidays with relatlvea.

Mr and Mm. Max Burden of 
Dailaa apent the holidays with her 
parenu, Mr. and Mra. I^achai 
Brown and Harry, and at Hico 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mra Ar
thur Burden and Sumnne.

Mm. Dan Roblnaon received word 
last Tuesday that her grandmother 
of Big Spring had suffered a 
heart attack. We wish for her 
a ipeedy recovery.

Cleo Elkina of Uallaa, Linda and 
Joy Russell of El Paso, and Reecle 
Russell, who is atnUoned in Colo
rado wltti the aervlce, were vtai- 
tom with Mr. and Mrs. Festel El
kins and fkmlly during the holi
days.

Mrs. Don McLean and children 
and Max Nachtigali of Eunice. N. 
Mrx. vlalted with their parents, 
Mr. and Mm. C. C Nachtigali and 
family during the holidays.

Mr. and Mm. Odell iHooO Par- 
tain of McOamey visited with his 
brother, Mr. and Mm. J. D. Par- 
tain during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Thornton 
and children of Waro visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Lee 
Britton during the holidays.

Mr E. E  GIraecke sp<-nt the 
holidays in Hobbs. New Mexico 
with his daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mm. Lee King and children.

Misa Halite Craig, Mr and Mrs 
Paxchal Brown and Harry vlalted 
with Mr and Mm. H M. Killlon 
at Hico Thursday.

-Mrs Virgil Martin of Iredell, 
and Mm W I* Carey of Fort 
Worth vlalted with Misa Sallle 
Craig and Mr. and Mm. Paachal 
Brown and Harry on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Paachal Hro«n and 
Harry and MImk Sallle (Yalg vl*i- 
trd with Mrs. J. J Hanahew and 
other relatives in Cleburne Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Wyatt Hanson and 
son of Midland visited with Mr 
and Mm .Marvin Solabery and 
son*, Alan and Dennis during the 
holidays.

Bro. Smith of Abilene preacheel 
at the Church of Christ Sunday. 
He was aconipanled by Mrs. 
Smith. They were dinner guest* 
In the home of Mr. snd Mm. l*iis- 
chal Brown.

Mr and Mm Moore Eubanks 
of Breckenndge, Mr. and M.r« 
Don Lindley of Iredell, Mr. and 
Mm J. C Sessom and c4illtir< n 
of Fort Worth and Mm Sam Bar
ton of IJano were visitors with 
Mr. and Mm. J. E .Hessom during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mm. Enoch Cavitt are 
the proud great-gmndparenta of a 
daughter, born to Mr, and Mr*. 
Weldon Wagner at the Hico Hos
pital Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Bob Wagner. She
lia Gay of Saginaw, Mr. and Mm 
Bobby Dan Cavitt, Peggy and 
James of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Todd and family of 
Midland, and Mr. and Mm. Leater 
Herod of Wichita Falla were vial- 
tom with Mr. and Mrs Enoch 
Cavitt and other relatives during 
the holidays.

Mm. Roxie Williamoon of Hico 
visited with Mr, and Mm. Hrrshel 
Wllllamann, Betty and Dennis 
during the holidays

Mr. and Mm. Marvin Kaagiui of 
Morgan Mill, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Reagan of Morgan Mill, and Mr. 
and Mm. Buster Beverly of Fort 
Worth w-ere recent vlsltom with 
Mr. and Mm. A. B. Naul ami 
family.

A. B. Naul returned home with 
Mr, and Mra. Eldon Naul and son 
and Mr. and Mm. Aron Naul and 
sons of Pampa, where he will be 
employed.

Mr. and Mm. WUl Loind visited 
with Mr. and Mm. John Land on 
(TirtStmas Day.

Mr. and Mm. M. E. Olesacke and 
sons, Rondy and Reecle visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm 
W. C. Rogers of Fort Worth on 
Christmas Day. They were all din
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mm. George French and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mm. J. H. Noonkester 
visited thsir daughter, Mm. Helen 
Arthur and children of Elastland 
during the holidays, 

j Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ehrans, and

lafeasci
(OCOB-

I Mr. and Mm. Hcrshel WlUlamson, 
Bi-tty and Dennis visited in Dal
las with Mr. and Mm. Hubert 
Evans and daughter, Barbara 
Jean.

Mrs. J. E. Seaaom and Mrs. Don 
^indley Ylslted In Fort Worth 
Sunday arlth Mr. and Mm. W. A. 
McCullough and family.

RAGS

MORE PROOF...il|M yttel**d PURINA

lock Ekun'g 14,S00 loyen 
gbtasa 22% OB iavbsiBibat

su itin g  in 1954, Jack Elam. Evant, Texas, has built 
up to 14,59# layers in five houses. Following the Purina 
Program all the way, he believes that good results and 
low feed cost per dozen have been two major factors 
in his good results. His records on 140,021 eggs pro
duced in the full year of 1958 showed;

Average numher hens...............................7..100
Average production.............................63.4%
Average eggs per hen...........................231
13m . feed |>er dozen..............................  4.43
Total investment............................SS6,119.(IU
Total labor profit............................$12.4.34.(W
Return on labor and investment........ 22%

Whether you have a commercial 
operation or a small farm flock, Ask 
us about the Purina Program It 
may be just the thing to help you 
cut your cost of production . . , help 
you put your flock into the black 
again after the sununer’s low prices.

Hico Feed & Hatchery

wilt
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BASKB;TH.%I.I. Uaiiia loot.
During th« ChrUtmaii holiday* Saturday night we playad Dub- 

tfe* boys and girl* had a acrlni- i lln, with th«» loi’al girl* luaing and 
■iuge with Oarlton. Both Hico 1 th* boy* winning

Dlatiict play bagan Tu**4ay 
with local teama playing Blum.

The girl* *a*m to hav* a now 
and different >pirlt gained over 
the holiday*. VV* hope that thia 
will promote a never-aay-dte atti* 
tude among our team.

Friday night both Hico truma 
travel to Morgan to play their 
Mecond dlatrlct game

Until another tram aucceed* In 
beating Hico we are the champion* 
and to i|Uote Mr. Chandler, ''We're

'i f

PAY THEM NOW AT . . .
Hico City Hall or Hico News Review

— SPONSORED BY HICO CIVIC CLUB —

At the Beginning of Each New Year

THE
We like to read the Codepf Ethics of 

AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION
A Statement of Principles Adopted by the 

Profession of Pharmacy, far our Self-Government

"The PrirT’c- Obligation of Pharmacy," states the code '"is 
the service .t can render to the public m safeguarding the 
preparation, compounding and 'dispensing of drugs, and the 
handlin'.■ of drugs ond medical supplies "

"THE PHARM.ACIST RECOGNIZES his responsibility to 
the state and to th: community for their well-being, and ful
fills the professionol obligationst^onorably."

THE CODE OF ETHICS also declares that "The Pharmacist 
holds the health and safety of his patrons to be of first con
sideration " Also that “"The Pharmacist seeks to enlist and 
to merit the cor'fidence of fiis patrons He considers (the 
knowledge ond confidence of Prescnptioris as entrusted to his 
honor, and does not divulge such facts "

SPACE DOES NOT-PERMIT quoting the entire Code of 
Ethics, but we will always sincerely arxl honestly try to live by 
Its rules. We, as Pharmacists, do not feel qualified to discuss 
the inqredients of your prescriptions with you Found among 
the Code of Ethics is a  sentence condemning this practice of 
Pharmacists guessing at your health—you are entitled to the 
^^ST— we pledge purity of drugs, careful attention to your 
prescriptions, reasonable prices, and 1(X)% cooperation with 
your needs, nightor'day,and we also pledge 100% cooperotion 
with your doctors for 19G0~os we have Hn the past.

Howard Drug Co.
!■: -4

'The Store of Friendly Service"
PHONE SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS

going to play Uk* champion*, win 
or loa* Uh* champion*, and act 
Ilk* champion*."

— «  H 8 —
WHO '8 WHO

My aubjcot tor Who'* Who thi* 
wvrk la a 8<>phamor« girl. She en
joy* all *chuul acUvItle* and uaual- 
ly aucceed* in anything *he at
tempt* to do.

Among liar actlvttie* are baaket- 
ball, playing duet* on the piano, 
diaecting frog* and other*. I al 
moat forget to mention dancing, 
at ahloh *hr 1* very good. She l* 
popular and well-liked by all high 
•rhool atudrnt* for her oplimlatlc 
attitude and vlvaciou* peraonallty.

By now you kiioa who 1 mean. 
That* right- JANET HOOl'ER 

H H H
i>»:h e r \»:s  a  t h o i  ta iT

If three people keep a aecret. 
two of them must be dratl.

_  H H 8 —
■MM.IIIAB 1-T N

A* I looked around th* claaa- 
room Monday morning 1 »aw 
sleepy rye* on almost everyone A* 
I llatened I heard the murmur, "t 
sure hated to get up this morning 
breauae I've been uaed to sleeping 
until about 10 30 every morning 
during the holiday*"

I think everyone enjoyed the 
holiday* and all the lat* parties. 
We seniors certainly enjoyed th# 
Progreaalv* I>lrn*r the room 
mothers had for u*. We first went 
to the Hedge, for •ppetiser*. then 
to th* Hoopet. for the mam course, 
to th* (.rlffitt* for the dessert, to

l-\TK FAIRY NB';WH

Too Lote To Clossify-
F(>K SAI.i^ 170 H A N  laying 
hen* fleal nice. Me wach 6 ewes, 
ready to lamb. It E Neville. Kt. 1.

se-itp.

KURAL IIOU«KWIVl-:s 
Avon offer* a career to the wo
man who want* to be In business 
for herself Write Mis* Edith liec- 
ord, I* O. Boa 13444. Fort Worth.

36-Itp.

UKADE A 134 acre dairy for sale. 
3o top cow*, test over 4 per cent, 
7(iO lb West Texas base, and equip
ment. A John Deere tractor, 4-dlac 
one-way plow. registered Wlscon- 
son Brown Swiss bull. 1 year old. 
Bart or all, lease or sell place. S 
bed room home. Plenty water. 7 
ml. n.w Hico M W. Ithodes. 
Bo* 574. Dulfau. Tex. 34-tfc.

nmNGEMENIS
The New-s Review will accept an

nouncements for district and coun
ty offices In the order they are 
received, each to be carried 
through the first and second pri
maries unleos otherwise eliminat
ed.

All political advertising Is pay
able carir in advance A free news 
notice, of reasonable length, goem 
with each announcement placed, 
to be wriUsn ana signed by fhe 
candidate.

Rates for the various offices 
are listed below;

INsIrict O ffice * ______ $UM
Uoanty o m r n i ----------- - $ ttM
< oenmlsoloaer* $11.50
Juatlce Office* _______  tIO.OO
The News Review is authorised 

to publish the following poUUcal 
announcements subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Prinrarlas:

For County Attorney.
ANDREW CAMPBELL

For Hiunllton County Sheriff; 
HOtTHTON WHITE 
WOODY YOUNO 

(Ro-EIccUoni

For Tax Assessor-Collector;
MJtS. PEARL WIIXJAMS

For 53nd Judicial Dlatrlct Judge; 
HOWEU. E  CO«B 
H W. tBiili ALJ.EN

For Commissioner, Precinct S; 
FRED RAINWATER 

(Re-Election)

th* FIromsns Hall for ro*r*atlon. 
and last to the Rod lACkeys for 
a late snack.

All th* dances held over th* 
holidays wers fun, oven If you 
hardly knew anyone who was 
there. The New Year's Eve dance 
was rudely Interrupted by the Duf- 
fau fire which was very well at
tended Incldently.

I'm just saying that we’ll be look
ing forward to next year and the 
same fun.

8POTUOHT

Friday night Uiers were very 
fow couples out. I saw Judjr O. 
and Btevs O ; Kay J. and John 
M ; Judy M. and Buddy A.; Caro- 

j lyn P. and Waylsnd W.; Shelia 
|p and Wayne W ; Linda P and 
. Harlon K ; Kay Y. and Billy II.; 
and Joy L. and Charles T.

On Saturday night I saw Jean 
B and Buddy T.; Judy O and 
Steve O.; Carolyn P. and Wayland

W., Kay T. and Billy g 
H and Royc* g ; 
Charles T.; Kathy r  
H.; and Margaret W 
B. ^

On Sunday the coupi,,, 
were Carolyn I*, and 
Judy M and Buddy 
and Steve O.; Anita r  ‘ 
M.; Sylvia 8 . and Travel 
J. and John M . Joy i 
Charles T.; Sheila p , 

and IJnda P. and

Mr and Mrs Forest Todd and 
aon. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Todd 
were visitors with Mr. and Mr*. 
Jerry Todd the past week end.

Mrs. D £  Allieon of Dublin 
spent Tuesday night with her mu
ter, Mr and Ytrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
Mr and Mrs Sellers accumpalned 
her to Temjde Wedneoday for a 
phyatcal chcikup

t YRIt o r  THANHS 
Our hearts overflow with sincere 

appreciation for all who expires-j 
rd their love and sympathy In so 
many comforting ways during our 
recent sorrow We are deeply 
grateful to all of you for your 
cards. Irltrrs. the food, and flow- 
era which bioughi comfort to us 
and lightened the burden of our 
grief Our Binrrreat wish for you 
Is that In your dark hour of need,! 
there may be those who will be as 
tender, kind, and faithful to you 
as you have been to us May (iod 
bless each of you. Is our prayer. 

The Family of Cliff Holt.

OUR JANUARY
W hite Sale &  Clearance Continues

NEW SALE ITEMS THIS WEEK

2 lbs. Sea Breexe Quilt Cotton (White) .................... $1.00 roll

LADIES' SK IRTS-A II $2.98 Volues.................... NOW $1.98
ALL $3.98 V A LU ES ............................................NOW $2.98 ea.
ALL $4.95 V A LU ES ............................................NOW $3.98 eo.
ALL $5.95 to $7.95 VA LU ES.....................................NOW $4.98 ea.

HAGGAR SLACKS —  WASH 'N WEAR
$5.95 to $6.95 V A LU ES ..............................................FOR $4.95 pr.
$7.95 to $8.95 VA LU ES............................................... FOR $5.95 pr.
$10.95 to $11.95 VALUES— W O O L .................FOR $8.95 pr.
$12.95 V A LU ES-A LL  W O O L............................. FOR $9.95 pr.
ALL LEATHER WORK GLOVES (slightly irregulors)........98c
HALF s l i f T - a l l  c o lo r T J Z ! ! ^ ^

★  COME IN TODAY AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE 
BARGAINS.

*• m

SALM ON’S Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 HICO, TEXAS

-FTUDAY &  SATU RD AY SPECIALS
25 lbs. Gladiola F lou r....................... $1.8!
Kimbells B iscu its.............................3 /2 !
Pantry Maid O le o ........................... lb. 1
Kimbells G )ffe e ............................... lb. 69|
6 oz. Kimbells Inst. C o ffe e ................... 79i
3 lb. can Armour Vegetole S h ort.. . . 69(
Slab Sliced B a con ..............................lb.39(
Bulk W ien ers.................................. lb.3!
31b. ca n C risco ....................................... 79<
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— Double Green Stamp Days —
We Will Give Double Green Stomps Eoch Wednesdoy With o Cos

PurcHose of $3.00 or More

WE GIVE THE FAMOUS S. (jr H. GREEN STAMPS —

H. W .S h e rra rd
G r o c e r y  & M a r k e t  ,
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